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CANADA

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO

Nt~TARIAL CERTIFICATE

I, Suhuyini Abudulai, a Notary Public in and fox the Province of Ontario, by
Royal Authority duly appointed, residing in the City of Toronto in the Province of C)ntario, do
certify and attest that attached hereto as Schedule "A" is a true and complete copy of the
C:'ertif cate of Iixcorparation of Pinnacle Capital Resources Limited incorporated on
February 4, 2Q I 1 issued. by the Registrar of Corporate Affairs- of the British Virgin Islands.

Iii. testimony whereof I have hereto subscribed my name and affixed my
nc~t~rial seat e~f office at Toxonto, Ontario this 17th day of May, 2Q 12.

the Province of Ontario
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SCHEDULE "A"

See Attached
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ACQUISITION OPPORTUNITY ~ ~ 7
Manufacturer and Distributor of Flooring Products

CC)~1(P~IN'r' UVERVlEW

The Company is a leading manufacturer of carpet and a distributor of carpet and flooring products with operations
across North America and in Oceania. A key success factor for the Company is its vertical integration both
backward into carpet fiber production and forward into flooring distribution. Its ability to produce its own fiber
enables it to differentiate its carpet products by adding certain styling features. By controlling its distribution
network, the Company is able to push higher margin products through the sales channels while maintaining a high
level of customer service and responsiveness.

F'~DDUC7 ANt~ ~HANN~L. C7V~RVIkW

The Company has both a diversified product line and the geographic presence to help insulate it against changes
in customer preferences and regional economic conditions. Its strategy is focused on manufacturing value-added
niche products while providing superior customer service, which allows it to charge premium pricing on many of
its product lines.

• Almost 60% of the Company's revenue is achieved through the sale of carpet. Carpet sales translate into the
highest profit margins for the Company due to the vertically integrated production process. To provide a
comprehensive product offering to its customers, the Company also sells a vast array of private label and
branded laminate, hardwood, cork and other products.

• Approximately 40% of the Company's products are designed for the commercial market which helps to
partially offset cyclicality in the residential segment. The Company has a diverse customer mix that includes
both independent stores as well as big box retailers. The Company is not economically dependent on any one
customer.

• The Company's sales are geographically diversified with Canada accounting for approximately 52% of sales,
the US accounting for 42% of sales with the remaining 6% in Oceania.

Sales by Product Type Sales by Market Sales by Geography

■Carpet ~=Flooring R Commercial ~~ Residential ■Canada ■ US ~ Oceania

OF'~R,~1~T~IONS

The Company's primary manufacturing facility is one of the largest in the
industry and allows it to capitalize on economies of scale. The facility is
outfitted with equipment that utilizes leading technology and includes
extrusion lines, a backing line, as well as finishing, dyeing and tufting
equipment. The Company's equipment and manufacturing capabilities are
critical to supporting its product development and premium pricing strategy.

In addition to its core facility, the Company has a second manufacturing plant
which represents approximately 10% of its production. The Company also
maintains 8 distribution facilities across North America which enhances its
speed to market and enables it to stock products suited for local tastes.

pwc



ACQUISITION OPPORTUNITY ~ ~ 7 ~
Manufacturer and Distributor of Flooring Products

The Company is currently generating approximately $200 million in
annual revenue.

Over the last several years, the flooring industry has been under pressure,
driven primarily by the prolonged recession and credit crisis that began in
2008 and has negatively impacted volumes and margins in both
residential and commercial markets across North America. To address
the downturn in market demand, the Company has implemented a
number of profitability enhancement initiatives, including:

• Increased emphasis on product development with the launch of
several new specialty products in fiscal 2011.

• Product development has been supported by continued investment in
technology to improve manufacturing capabilities.

• Restructuring and centralization of certain manufacturing and
distribution operations, including the closure of one manufacturing
facility, centralizing call centre operations and rationalizing warehouse
space where appropriate.

• Headcount reductions in administration and warehousing and
replacement and reduction in sales personnel.

~~f";~C~E~S~ t~tVERVi~W

The Company is reviewing its strategic alternatives and is seeking either a partner or an acquirer of the Company to
position it for growth. Non-bindin_p expressions of interest are due by December 7, 2011. More detailed
information will be made available to those who execute a Confidentiality Agreement. To obtain a Confidentiality
Agreement, or to discuss specific questions regarding this opportunity, please contact the Company's exclusive
financial advisor in this matter.

PRICEWf1TERHOUSECOOPERS CORPORATE FINANCE INC.
PwC Tower

18 York Street, Suite 2600
Toronto, ON M5H OB2

Eric Castonguay Geoff Polon David Johnson
Managing Director Director Assistant Vice President
m 416 815 5094 m 416 941 8342 m 416 815 5194
~ eric.castonguay@ca.pwc.com ~ g.polon@ca.pwc.com ~ david.l.johnson@ca.pwc.com

This tlocumenl has been prepared forgeneral guidance on matters of interest only, and does not constitute professional ativice. You should not act upon the information contained in this publication without
obtaining specific processional advice. No representation or warranty (express or Implied) is given as to the accuracy or completeness of the information contained in this publication, and, to the eztenl

~;ti~.. permitted by law, PricewaterhouseCOOpers Coiporete Financo Inc., PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP, Its members, employees and agents do not acceptor assume any liability, responsibility or duty of care
~~~: for any consequences of you or anyone else aging, or refraining to act, in reliance on the information contained in this publication or for any decision based on it.

~~~ 02071 PricewaterhouseCOOpers LLP. All rights reserved. "PncewalerhouseCOOpers'refers to PricewalerhouSeCoopers LLP, an Ontario limited liability paMership, or, as the wnte~ requires, the
PricewalerhouseCoopersgIobal network or other memberfirmsof the network, each of which is a separate legal entity.
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1VIA~;TFR A.~STGNM~:NT r1G~E1YIENT

'Phis Mastzr Assignment Agreemcz~t (thc "A~~•ecme~tt"} is dateel as of 1VIay~ 20I2.

W.~~ER~AS referet~c~ is made to the Credit and Guarantee Agreement dated as o£ June
28, 200 , amt~ng Sfi~~udex Fibres Lin~itec~ (the "Company"}, Kraus Inc. and Kraus Canada rna as
Canadian Borrnvvers and Civarantee3ng Parties, Barrett Carpet Mills, Inc. and Kraus CJ~A, Tnc.,
as U.S. ~3arrowers end Guaranteeing Parties, the other Gu~ranteei~g Parties thereto, National
dank of C~zada (as Canadian AtJministrafive Agent) and Bank of Man~real (as U,~.
administrative Agent) end tt~e financial institutions party there#o as lenders (as amended,
restated, supplemented nr otlterwise modified ~'xom time to ri1ne, the "Senior Credit
Agreement"). Atl capitalized terms used herein bu# not cEe~ined sllatl ~►ave the meanings given
thereto in the Senior Credit Ag~eezneiit;

AIVD W~IE~iEAS each of the Lenders iias agreed to assig~l its raspective Assi~necl
Interest (ns defnec~ glow} to iZec~ Ash Capital Partners II LuYtited Partnership (in suer capacity,
to~eth~~• v~itl~ its successors and assigns, the "Assignee"), on fhe terms anc~ conditions specified
ta~rein>

A.ND WII~R~CAS pursuant to a separate agreement o~ even date here~nrith among the
Bcsrrowers, the Guaranteeing Parties, the Parent Entities, t ie Agenfis and Assignee (the "Agent
Itesi~nat~an nand A~pvintm~nt Agreern~;nt"}, the Assignee has agreed tp replace tl~e Agents as
the adinitli~trative agent under ttie "senior C`•redit Agreement (ire such capacitor, the "~u~cessox
Agent"), and the Agents have agreed to transfer to the Successor Agent a!1 of their ri.gh~.s, titles
anc3 interests .u~ ~ctct to tie Senior credit A~e~menf ~d the other Credit T)acurnents (anci by
~XCCUfiC3C1 pf tY115 1~greern~nt each of ttie Lenders hereby 1TI'Bt'bGA~7~;y azid unconc~itionairy
autlio~izes arxd directs the Agents to so transfer to the Successor Agent atl of s~~~h rights, titles
alid interests};

NOW THEREFQRE, .for good and valuable consideration, ~3~e receipt Yza.d sufficiency
of tnrhich ~:re hereby acknowledged, the parties hereto agree as f~lloVU's:

Purc~sase Price

{a) The aggregate purchase price (the "Parc~asc Prig"} payable y the ~signae t~
the Lenders for the A,ssi¢necl interests has defined below)

Cts

~~)

The l3.ssign~e shill pay to each of the Lenders on the dafie Hereof, by wipe transfer
of immediately available ~unc3s, such Lender's sl~arc of the Cash Amount, as
identified an Schedule "B" t~er~ta (in each case in accordance ~vitli tl~e wire
insixuctic~ns for each such I,etider specified in Schedule "$").

~J
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~.ssignment anti Ass~tmptiaz~

(a) E:,~xch of the Lenders hereby irrevocably and ~uicoziditia~ally sells and assigns to
t1~e Assignee, and the Assi~~ee hereby irrevocably purchases and assumes £tam
each of the L~ndcrs, srGbjcct t~ aid in accordance with- the texins and aa~ditians
1lcreof, a~ cif .March 30, 2Q1~ {the "Effeeti~ve Date") each Letirler's respective
rights end c~l~ligatians in its capacity as a Lender udder tlae Senzor Credif
~green~enC Ord the otlxer Credit Uacuinents (including, but nc~t limited to, the
documents listed in Schedtile °̀A„ }ieretn) (the nights and obligations of arty
Lender s~Id, assigned, ~urch~sed and assumed pursuant try .foregoing being
refereed to herein as such L,et~der's "Assigned I~ter~st" and all su~la rights fuad
obligations sc~ sold, assigned, pwx:fiased atnd asswned pursta~nt tt~ the foregoing
beilig referred to herein as the "Assigned Interests"}. The sale, assignment,
purchase and assumption of Che Assigned Znteresfs is ai: fhe Assignee's own risk
ai d without recourse to any of the Lenders and, e~ccept a.~ expressly pravid~ti in
t~.is ~~reement, withnttt representation ar warranty, legal or cc~~ventianal, by any
of the Lenders,

(b) Each cif fhe Lenders hereby represents and warrants to the Assignee, severally ~.s
to itself and not~ai.ntly ar jointly and severally, as of'the date herer~f, that: (i) the
principal ainaunt of its Assigned Iizterest is acc;tarately stated in Schedule "B"
iaereto; (ii} it has nat sold, assigned, pledged, synttica#~d car encumbered iCs
r~s~ec~v~ Assigned Interest to or in favour of a ny-third party, in r~rhole ar in part;
and {iii} it has fitll power and autha~ity, and has taken. all ziecessary action, #~
execute and deliver this Agreement Rnd to ccsnsumn~ate the trxnsactians
contemplated Hereby.

(c~ The Assi~~~ae: (i} represents and rx~at~rat~ts that (A} it has full power and auCharity,
,ar►d h~ taken all action necessary, to execute end deliver this Agreement and to
~onsu~nate the transactions contemplated hsr~by and Co bec time a Lender un~icr
the Docu~nent:5, €B) it meets ail requirements of au .Eligible Assignee under the
Senior Credit I-S.greement, and (C} it I~~s received a copy of t17e Seixiar CrecYit
,~greeinent, together with copies ofthe mast recent fnan.cial statements, and such
other documents and in~'annation as it has deemed appropriate to make its awn
credit analysis ~t~ decisia~i ~ enter into this Agreen~erit anci to puxchase and
assume the ~.~sigz~ed Interests crn the basis of which it lass made such axialysis end
decision independently and witl~otrt i~:liance on any of the Agexats, the Lenders or
and other Person; and (ii} agrees that (A) it has and will, independently end
without reliance on any of the Agents, the Lenders or any other Person, and 'based
nn such documents and infoz~x~tion as it shaft deem appropriate at the tune,
continue to make its c~wn, credit deczsians in taking or not takin.~ ~.ctioti un~l~r the
Senior Credit ~1,~re~ttzerzfi fund the tither Credit Uc'~ctkrn~entsy (~3) from a~~d after the
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effective Uate, ~t shah die bound 1~y -the provisions of the Senior CrediC Agreemirit
at~d the otlxer Crt~iit .L~vcum~tzts as the soli Agen# and Lender thereunder end, to
~.he extent of the Assigned Int+~rc~t, slsall have ttie ~bligatic~ns of the L~n~Ers
tEiereundex, {C.} it will perft~rnt ua accorda~ice with their firms all of the
ob~igatioris which by the terms of t1~e Senior C;r~dit Agreement and tie other
credit Documents are required to be performed by it ~s a Lender nr agent, {:I)) it
~~iall nat use the rtauie of the Agcnts and. the Lenders for any purpcyse in
~~~~ction with the Assi~,n~d Interests ar n~ue ar join any of tti~ Agents or tl~e
L.eii~~rs as a party defendant ax third Party to any action ~7 aspect of the
Assigned Interests ox the credit Dacwnenls, (~} it shall not assign or otherwise
transfer all car any of the Assigned Interest or the shares ar assets of the
8c~rrowers, t~~ +Guar~nteein~ Parties .ar1d the. Parent Entities ~incluclit~g for greater
certaiYity, the s~ar~ ox assets of the Borrowers, the Guaratlteeing Parties mid the
I'a~~~1t Entries acquired by any Assignee Party pursuant td any bankruptcy ox
insolvency proceeding or similar or related tr~~saction thereto) to any Related
I'~rty crthex than with respect to control rights in ca~nection witbi, relating to ax
arising out of collateral assignments 'by the Assignee, ui~ess such Rebated Party
shall have agreed Yn ~vritin~; with the L~nder~ to be bound by the terms of flue
Agreement as an "Assi~te~"..

connection with, relat~n~ to yr arising out of collateral assignments by the
t~ssignee, it sl7ali cause Back Related Warty that at any time holds any of the
Assigned Interest or the shares or assets of the Borrowers, the Guaranteeing
Parties and the Parexrt.~tities (including for greeter certainty, the shares or assets
of the Barrawer~, the Guarttnt~eing Parties and the .Parent E~xtities act~uired. by
arty Assignee .Party ptirsuaut to any bankruptcy or irisolveney pmaeeding. or
similar or related traY~saetian thereto) to be. bound by the terms of thin Agr~er~aent
as ~n "Assignee" (inc~udin~, witbaut limitation, the agreement fio b~ bound to pay
any Net Re~Iized ~axroun# :C.endex Payment tin. ~ joint and several basis with X11
other Assi~a:~es).
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4. ~'ondx#ions Precedent

The c~btigatian of each Lender to assign its Assigned Interest to Che Assignee aztd of each
1l~ent to transfer to the 5~.iccessar agent its right, title and interest itz ~rl to tl~.e senior Cret~it
~.~cee~ent and the other Ciredit Documen~ks shall be subjc~t to E~i~ fallowing conclit ans
~.~reced~t to b~ fulfilleit ax performed, on ox before tli~: £ff~c~v~ Date, which conditions are ft~r
the e~ciusive ~bez~efit of the Agents anct the i,rnd~xs ~tc~ may be waived, in their sole discretion.,
in whole or i;n part:

ta) payment to eaclx I.,~nder by the .Assignee of such Lender's sham ~f the Cash
Amauzi~, as identified on. Schedule "B„hereto;

(b) (iratentiortully rYeleterl],

{d) termination of all outstandi~ag swap arraz~ge~i2en:~s between National Bank ~f
Ca~zada andlar Bank of ~vinntreat and the Ba~•a~ers and the Gruaranteein~ ~'arkies
a:nd/t~r tk~e Parent Entities;

(.#} execution aa~d delivery cif a xelea~e and consent in Favour of ih~ Agents and. ~1ie
Lenders ~SOrn tlxe 13~rrawers, .the Guaranteeing Parties and the Parent Entities
substan~ial~~ in the firm attached hereto as Schedule °`C,,; and

(g} execution and delivezy of the agent resignatio~z ~nnd ap oiintment ~gre~ment
Substantially in the ~drrn attached hereto as Schedule "I~”

5. z{r~.s i~, where is"

1'he Assignee and the Successor Age~~t hereby acknowledge and. agree that, other Chain in
xes~ect of the limited repres~:~tations and warr~u~ies in clause 2(b) above, tt~eze are no
re~resentalians, warranties, coXlater~ agreemez~;ts or conditions of any kind wi~atsoever made by
any of tl~e Agents ar aY1y of tTie Lenders, whether express or implied, affectizz~ this A~r~ement,
the Assigned Ir~teresTs, the transfer o~'the rights; rifles and interests of the Lenders ar~d the Agents
izx and to the "senior Credit A~reeinet~ti or the other Credit I)actun~nts to floe Assi~xee a.t1d the
Successor Agent, and tine a,5sigument bf th.e Assigned .Interest to t1~e Assi~ne~, is at Assignee's
~~d the Successor Agent's, respec#ively, awn risk and tin an "~ ~s, where is" ~~St5 WEtIlOUI:
recc~iuse of any kind to any aI' the Agents or the I.ez~ders and-each or the Agents and the I,enc~ers
a.5sut11es no responsibility, and s1~a1X 1~~.ve no responsibility or liabzlity, with respect to: (i) any
st~~teinents, warranties ar re~rese~t~tions made in or in conriectian ~ixh the Senior Credit
A~eenient car the oilier Gredit Llocuments; {ii} the execution, legality, validzty, }~ublieation,
p~rfec;tian, priority, eiiforceal~ility, ~elYUineriesS, su~'iciency or value cif the Sex~iar Credit
~xeert~ent ar the other Credit I]ocuments Ur any call~teral charged by any security, liens or

other encumbrances granted uracier a~ay of the Sezzior Credit AgreenZe~zt ar the other Credit
I)ocument~ (or whether the Senior ~rec~it Agreeme~zt or the other Credit Doc~tm.ents ar any
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security, liens or other encumbrances o~ rc~gistr~tic~Yis in respect thereof are su~fici~nt to. cres~te,
publish ar perfect a secwrity interest ar hypathec in the coll~ter~.l pu~pnrted to be charged
thereby}; (iis} the financial cr~ndition of the .Borraw~rs, the Guarat2teeing Parties and the ~'arent
Entities or a~.y other Persa~ abli~ated in, respect of the Senior Crulit A~rcemenx ar any ~lh~.~r
Credit :C7ocuxn~nt; or (ivy the performance ar observ~c~~ by the Borrowers, the Cruaranteeing
Parties and the Parent Entities or auy other Person of any ciftlt~eir respective t~bli~ations under the
Senior Credit Agreement or any other Credit bocurn~nt: T'h~ Assignee a~~.d tl~~ Successor Agent
ack~~awled~e a~ ~re~ th$t they have undertaken'their awn ind~~:nd~nt due dili~~nce ~na~:ysis
of fhe lebaliiy, validity, publication, perfe~tioY~, priority, ~:r.~'o~~ability, ~e~iuineness,
transferability, sufficiency, applicftbility and value of the Sv~ior Credit Ap regiment and the ether
Credit l~act~nents end are satisfed with tine results thereof' ~witllouL reliance in any manner
whatsoever on any of thy: Agents, the Lendexs, any of their r~s~ective af#icers, dYrF;ctors ar
employes, ar any legal counsel thcreaf

6. Rrrleas~s

The Assignee herby releases ea~c~h A~~nt and: each Lender and eacl~ of their resp~~ctive
a~filiat~s end subsidiari~:s and. their respective officers, directors, emplay~es, s)aareholders,
agen~.s, ftti:~neial advisors, r~pres~ntataves ~usd legal counsel ~s well as their r~spectiwe successors
axed assig~xs front any and. all clauns, obligations; rights, causes of action, and liabilities, +~f
whatever kind or 'nature, wiz~ther known or unknovv~i, wheti~t~r foreseen or unforese~t~, arising
ori, before or af~cr the date ~i~reaf, whio~ the Assi~nse or any of its affiliates ever lead, naw k~as
ar her~~£tcr can, shall or may have for, upon or by re~san of ~:nq m iter, e~uus~ ar Ming
whatsoever, r?vlucli are based .upon, arise under or are related to the Senior Credit Agreement. and
the other credit L3ocuments. Any such patty that is oat pay~ty to this Agreement shall be deemed
to be a third party beneficiary af. the foregain~ end shall have trta~ benefit .af the foregoingfas if an
ori.~;inal ~ari~' het~to. Notwi~stat~din~ the afflrementioz~ed, nothiri~ herein is intended to relo~
the Agents, the L~;nders and their respeotive aff~li~tc;s and subsidi~rie~ frzrrn any breaci~ ox cause
rsf. action arising uxader ar ~t~rsuanE this Agreemeu#.

7. Further ~lssur~n~ces

The Agents end the Lenders agree that they ~haIl, at the reasonable request and tit the
expense of the Assignee, do all such furttlxer acts and Ehings anit e7ceeute and deliver such further
ictstr~ments, docwnents, security registxati~ns, matters, papers and ~.ssurances as are reasonably
necessary or d$sirgble fcir sf~~ctuating (~.) the assignrne~t of the Assi~c~ Interest fio the
Assignee, and (b) the transfer by the .Agen#s of their rights, titles and interests under or pursuant
to the Agent Resi~latian and A~paintment Agreement. Withflu# limiting; tl~e fcsregaix~.g, if auy
Agent or L~ncle~ receives any proceeds of and insurance policy in respect of tl~e collateral
claar~ed by the applicable Assi~,ned Interest, it shall aid hereby ai~revt~cably and unconditionally
u~~.rlcrtak~s and agrees to (i} bald any such proceeds in trust For the Assignee, separate and apart
from any of its ot~a~~ property and (ii) immcdi~:teXy ugan ~cceipt pay those proceeds to the
Assignee.

8. Confidentiality

Tt~e paa.'~es hereby agree that they shR11 xtat divuilge ax disol~s~, and sha11 bald aa~pletely
con.~idential the tei~nls, conditions and nature trf~l~is Agreement., including, without limifativn, the
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Ptuch~se Price, save and except for the existence af' this Agiecment rind except that t11e pities
may disclose t ie terms of ~t1~ i~ransac~ion contemplated herein: (a) to their xesp~active affiliates,
attarn~ys, ~eeau~ztftnis acid other professionals; {b} to other persons as may be required by
Applicable Law or n caws of calnpetent juz~sriic~iori over the parties hereto; (c} to the exte~it
requested b~ any ~°egulatory authority nr self-regulatory body; (d) to the extent required by any
subpoefla ar similar lc~;~l process; {e) to any Other party to t~~is I~greemezlt; (#~ in connection with
the exercise at any rernedi.es hereunder or any suit, action ar proceeding zela~ing to his
t~.grcy~me:~t or the enforcement of` rights hereunder; and fig) to the exl~nt such information
(i} hecotaies publicly ~~vailable othez~ Mari tts a result ~;f a breach of this section, or (iij l~e~c~ntzs
available to ~uiy panty hereto on a nc~n-~onfcientia~l ~?asis from a s~ur~~ other than. any other party
hereto.

9. t~Tot4c~s

Any nvt~ce, consent o~ approval required or ~rmitted to be given in connection wititi this
A~~•eeznent {in this scctia~t ref~~'~d to as a ".Notre") shall b~ 7n r~z~itiY1~; and shall be su~'ficic,ntl~
giv~:n i£ deliverui {whether in person, by cUUZiex s~r~vic~ or ottrer personal method of deliv~xy),
or if l~ansmitted by facsimile oz e-mail:

(a} in the case of Notice to the Lenders at:

National Bank of C~ada /National Banl~ o~'Canada, New York Branch
GflO, T~ 'La G~r~clieti~re Ouest
~e stage
~Vfont~~al, QC H3B ~L2

Attention: Sean Gosselin
Fa~c: (5143.394-8811
Email: jea.~i.gosselin(rr~,bnc.ea

and.

Bank cif Montreal /Bank of It~iontreal, Chica~;~ Branch
14d Kirin; Stxeet West, ?th Floox
P.O. Box 1, First Canadian Place
Tozonla, ON Iv~SX 1Al

Attention: Ro~iert Kiefer
Fay: (416) 643-1553 Y?$2
Frnaii: robext.kiefcr a~brno.cnm

and

Comerica Banks Ganad~ Branch / Go~n~riCa $~k
x-11 W. Lafayette
nth Floor - MC 32x5
I7etro~t, M~ 4~22C~
United Mates of America



Attention: Cy~~th.ia .~an~
fax; (313) 222-5706
Ern~il: cbjanes c(~cornerict~.cc~xx~

and -

'I'h~ Royal $~,t~k o~ Scotland, N.V. (C~.nada) Branch /The ~tayal ~3a~.~k of
Sc~tlatad, N.'V.
GQ(3 ~N~shi~lgton Bivd., Atli F1nt~r
Stamft~rd, C`I` Q6901
United States of America

~.tte~~titin: D'dVlt~ StEI~IC

Email: ~lavid.stack cr rbs.carrt

and

'f"hey ".I~orontc~-L?ominio~i Bank / '~"c~rr~nta Dominion (Texas) LLC
Canadian Pacific 'I'ow~r
100 ~eIl~~~~bn Street Vest, 27tis I'lx~flr.
'ioxonto, t~I~ IvISK 1A2

Attention: Maurice Moffett
S"t~c: (416} 98~-'7710
~maii: ~1i~urice.~~o#~ett~a fd.coi~~

with a coF}r to

C3sler, ~-[oskin & Harcourt LLP
100 Kiz~~ Street West
1 I;irst Canadian P~~c~
Suite C I t~0, F.(). $ox S ~
r~OTblltO, ~~ ~3~ 1~~

Atk~~ition: Tracy C. Sandier
F~c: {416) 862-66d£
Email: tsandler~a asler.com
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{b) iii thy; c~sE; ~rf Notice; to tllc Assignee ~t:

Pi~uiacle Ca~it~ Resaiuces Li~~ified iii ids capacity as ~e~le~~al ~arhier of Reel ~1s11
C.:~~ita1 Partners XI S~imified ~'~•tnershi.p
80 N ew Band Strcet
London, Er~glat~d
U.K. ~1V 1 S 1 SI3

~.ttention: Howard t"suYUi
"fax: {120-7317-SC101
~zn~.il: howarci.gutu~.~hilcduk.com

with. a copy to

Cassels Firock ~c Bla~k+xrell LT..~'
2104 Scotia Plea
40 :C~in~ Strut West
'T~ronto, ON MSH 3C2

Attention: Mat~c Mercier
tax: {416) 644-9368
Email: mmercier~~assetsbraa~C.cam

Any Notice elelivered or transmittec~l Ca a party ~s ~rovid~d above shall be deemed to have
been ~iUen and received on the day it is detzvered ar transrniit~d, provided that it is delivered nr
~-ansmitted axx a. I~usiness Day .prior to 5:Q0 p.zn. local time in ~Iie place of delivery or receipt.
klnwev~r, if the Notre is delivered or transmitted after 5:00 p.rn. la~l time or zf such d~.y is not
a BYasiness DAy, t11en the Notice shall be deemed to have been given. and received on Che next
i3usiness ~Cl~y. Any party nay, from time to time, change its address by giving; Notice to the
ogler parties in accordance with the pravisians of this section.

1 Q. Gt~ve~rnirig La~v

'his Agreement shall be governed by, interpreted and co~str~ied ~r~ accordance with the
laws of the 1'rc~vince of On#ario and the laws of C~n~da applicable tlierei:~. Each party submits trs
the na~~~xclusive jurisdictiar~ of any ~nt~rzo ccsurts sitCing in Toronto in an~ ~ctivn, application,
reference ox oth~.r proceedi7ag arising out of or related to this ~.greement and agrees t~.at all
claims in respect of at2y si~cl~ acl:ians, application, ~efexence Ur other pmceedin~ sh~.11 be heard
tt~d detertt~ined its such Ontario courts.

11. Assignment

No party may A~si~n this A~~errient ar any rights or obligations undex this Agreement
other ttia~~ by collateral assi~~nent by the .A,ssi~nee withouf the prior wrikte~Y consent of each of
the other parties hereto.
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1.2. 'Time of th+~ .T~sence

Time is of fhe e~.~ence in the per~'urmaizc~ of ~.he parties' r~speci ve obligations udder this
tlgre~x~ent.

t 3. BiY~c~ic~g Ef~~ct R~xd Enu~•en~rent

AI~ T~~£~S~11~i'P14T15 ~tl~ ~EtTi'~Yi~lCS, co~,r~nts, and acknt~wled~;en~ents contained herein
shall sur~~ive the eaecuiion, anti dcXive~y of this Agreeme~~ This A~rec~inent sh~1.1 be binding
upoi2 and ~riure try t~;e benefit 4f the parties hereto old theix i~.s~~eCtive st~ccesSC}rs Rnd ~s~igtl5.

1 ~-. E~t~re Agreement

This ~: ~ment ~:trntains tote entire agreement between the p€u-ti~s hereto with aspect to
the subject mattex h~reaf and supexsedes a.11 oral. st~te~ents and prig writings with res~~ect
xhere~o.

15. Ax~tet~du~ents, IYIa~3ificaYit~l~s a~tt~ Vt~aivers

This ~1~;reernent zn~y not be anyended oir znoc~ifi~ecl except in writing signed by each of tli~
~aarti~s hereto. Rio defy or failure on the dart of any p~.rty hereto in the exercise of any c~~ its
~igh~s, ~~o~,vers or rernedics shall t~perat~ as a waiver thereof, nor ~hal~ any single or partial
~:xc rcise E~y any p~.rty hereto of any of its ri~hfs, ~c~wers or remedies p~.:clude Elie fut~tl~er exercise
thereof, ~r khe exercise of any ot~~e~ t~f its rights, pt~wers ar remedies.

t.6. Currency

tJnless r~therwise specified herein, atty references hereiiZ #.~ dollars c~~ $, are ~x~r~ssed i~
Canasiian currency.

17. No Third Party Rights

Except as ~rovideci in Section 6 aiid Seci~ai~ i 1 he~•~in, n~o Person is a third-arty
#~en~~~'ic.iary off' this- ~1~rcenaent and nb trustee in bankruptcy ft~r, or bankruptcy estate cif, ox
unsecured c~~editor of, the Carzat3ia~r Borrow~z~; the L1.S, k3orrawers or the Guaranteeing Parties
~vi11 have or acquire ox lie e~~~i~led to exercise airy xight of t ie t~.ssi~zee under this Agreement,
u~l~ether tt~on an avoidance a~ et~tutable suhoxdina~ian of ati}~ lien ox encunnbraiac~ in favour of
t1Ye ~lssignt;e, ox c~ther~uis~. None of the Canadia~i I3orr~s~ers, t~se U.S. Bot~aw~rs, the
Guaranteeing Parties ter any att~er creclilor thereof ht~s any rights hereundez~, and none of tl~e
CiiI3r1C~1a11 BQCCOW~TS~ the U.S. Baz~rawtrs ar the G~.~~u~teeing Parties may rely nn the tens
hez•et~~ Nothing in this flgreenr~.ent impaizs the obiigatiotis of t1~e C~naciit~n Barro~ers, fihe IJ.S.
13acrrswers or the Ci~ua teeing Parties tc~ pay principal, iiaterest, fees, and other amounts as
provided in t~~ Senicsr Credit AgreemenC azYd fhe Documents. Exe~pt tc~ fhe extent expressly
pro~t~ided in this Agr~einent, no Person will have aright- to notice of ~ modif cation to, a:r aciiaii
talon under, this Agreeruent or any Doctirtient other than as expressly provided ft~r tuxder the
Sez~ox Credit A~reeznent, anti theca oily t4-the extent expressly provided in the L7c~cumerrts.
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I $. Coanferparls

This A~;reenlent t~~ay be executed in countezparts and deli~vexed byr facsimile ar other
electronic transmission, and all such eottnterparts, facsimiles a~~d offer electronic transmissions
tagetlier constitute oiie and the same agreement.

[Remainder' ofpage intentionally left blanlc~
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~4Yiftcn afx~VC,

~t~s~.0 ,~,~~f ~.~t~1~ITAIa 1'AItTtt`~;I~.S Tl

7~XIVF1'T~D P:~tZ`i'il#;'~t~.~11P by its ge~ieral
purtr~er'E"~i~'NAC:L'I~: ~`.ri}'~`T':1Y.

~t}j:~Uilltt:~u I,.YtYI~`~~,;1~, as As~l.~t7~e

r ~~_....~.,..r

PCT': l/" ~.,`_...-------- ='=,:.~.~-.._"~.
I~c~Q~i>r~zttl Si~ni~~g C)i~icw~

1'ei•:

Att~lOrti.~:~1 Si~,a7~rrj~ U'Fh`car

Ii.E~ t1Sk~ C,~11'I`~'~L~, ]''A If'r'Nlr~t.S 11
I~IIyIl'P.ET) PAR'tiV3:ItSk~.L~' by itb »ruerKl
~±,~rtnar ~'INN,~t;I~~ t;A1"Y.1'~4~,
~~St~U:i2t,'~hSlt~ih~'TD, as Suoc:essor.A~~nt

Au9.l~arizcd S ~~ui~~ ~ ic~;r"-~~.

11,uf3xiri?cd Si~nintt t~fficr~•

•c
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NATIONAL ~~1NK OF C~iN~]}~1, as
Canadian Administrative Agent

~.L~...Per; -~•------

~l~rth~.~ri~.ec :'' ~~:.ping Of~ic~c~r

I'er;

11tC, 4~j~ ~v~C~~+~,.

BANS C}F MQN'~'R~AL, as U,S.
Administrative Agent

Per:

Authorized Srg~~ing af~ieex•



l ~ v ;;

NA'I'~:QiYfiL ~t.~.Nt~ t3~' CA:i~~i)A, as ;`
'~iiTlc7~~tslYl ~C~IIy1I115iC1Y1V0 A~T~tl1 }~.

1'cr:

%Lutltc~ri~~cl Sbriin~; C7f~cer

Eiut~~.+arized S~~;niri~ Q#~icer

~.~n7x ~~ ~r~~s~~~r~.r., ~~ L~.~.
Acfzrii.niscr~tive Agent

l'er:

~~~?ri I~ie#~r.,,,,n.
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NATIQNAL ~3ANIf ~F CANADA, as
Canadian 7tevnlvin~ Credit Lender, Faciliiy B
Lender, facility C I..ender, Canadian Fetter of
Credit Lender, Gan~dian Swingline Lander

der:

AuCi.it~t'~zct Si. r ~ Ufi°itr.I~

_~,

e'er: .._.._....... ;..__._-_.. ___.....,~~_._. .T___..._..,. ---
»~-~-{~ 

ri~~:~ i is 
~1~r

1~tATI01'~AL BANK U~' CANADA, NEW
YOItI~ li~tAlVC~3, as U.S. 1Zevotving Lender

Per:

der:

........ _..._.._..__ ........... ......_.......Y.._.__.....~ . ..
Authorized Si~nin~ Officer

Authorized Signing Officer w~

~U



,~_

~~TI4N~~L 8A1VK OF CANADA., as
Canadzaz~ Revo~virng Credit Lender, Facility
Lender, ~aczlity C Leader, Cau~ac~xan setter of
Credit Lezider, Canadian Sivingline 7..ender

Per.

1'~z':

Authorized Signing 4£~.cer

Autl~arizeti Signing p~fiice~

NA'TIUNAL BAN~C t7F Ct~il`~l'.AbA, NE'W
'.~C3R.K B~tAN+CH~ as U.S. R.evolvin~ L~z~d~r

leer: ~

Vin nt Tama — ice ~'resid~nt

r ~

Per:

S' t~ Fiarilla - .A~1'



t ~.

B~SItiK t?~` l~tt?N'I`R:F•AL,, ~s ~~naciia~~ ~'
Revol 'gig Credit ~,e~~z#L>~~, ~'a~il:it~~ L~ .t.~;x~er, r
~~eili Y i:,~ntl~c ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ -

tttiori~ed Si~nir~; C1.

~~CS~J~i~ ̀sC4~1r'si'

I3A1V~. i3I{ 14~~1~1T.R~:h~1., ~~~IC`A`~Cx~
BRANCii, a~ il.~. ~.~~roivin~ C:r~ciit J:.ezx~ler,

e'er:

1•lut~ss~xi~;eci 5i~;,ning Oi.7icer

i~:.:,;
t:r: t
~~:
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BANK OF' t~ftlNT~tEAL, ns Cttnadian
Revaluing Credit bender, ~acitity ~ Lender,
Fa~itity C :t:.endcr

Per:

~u4hnrized Signing C):E~c~r

~~INK 4~ l~UNTR.EAL, CHICAGO
II~2AN~H, ~.5 U.S.1Zevolvii~}~ Credit Lenc~ex,
CJ.S. Swin~;line Under

e'er: 
'c-~' —_.I~•`~~ -- ...~-..~.W~

-,

-f Authori ceci Signi~r~ Uffcer ~ s

~x'~' Win. ~v~u ski

]D~r~'~r
~a~k o~ ~S.~riix
C~i~aga ~rsu~c~►
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COIV~RICA BA.tVI~, CANAI3A ~RANCT~,
as Caz~adian Revalvit~g Credit Lender, Faciliiy
B ~.ende~• and Faczlzty C Lender

Per: ...~ fi"~.2---~

Authoxzzed 
Signin~Y~ITWI~ B. J~~~S

~/10E l'~~E~lDEt~T ,~

COMERIC~s.13ANK, as Q.J.S. Revaluing Credit
fender

1.?er: ~j .

,~.uthori~ed Signing U~fic r

CYN~'H1A 8. JD~~S
~It~~ 

#'~~Slq~~~' a
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fiHE Rt)Y'AL B.A,NK, 4F SC+aTILANI~, N~'V.
(CAItiiADt~,) B~11YC~ (formerly {c3nown as
~i;Bl~t AMRU Bank N.'~. Canada}, ~s
Canadian R.evo~ving Credit Lezadec, FaciIily B
Leader and Facility C Lendex

e'er: ~'''

David W. Stank, Senior 'Vice 'resident

sec: ,~^"

Neil J. B~ ~ a, ~vlanagin~ Direcfor

TIE ~tE~YA.G BAIw(K t)~ SC(}TLAIVD N.'V'.
{f~rmeriy known as A8N AMRO Bark
N'.V.}, as U,S. Revolving Under

t'~ ~

e'er: '"

bavid 'Vd. Stack, Senior Vice President

Per: M

Neil J. $tV ~, Managing Direeto~
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T~i~ TOI~t41~IT0-DOMINi~~i BAND, as
Cai;adiAn. ~tevnlving Credit Lenttsr, ~'aCility B
Lender and F~,eility ~ .i,ender

Per:

Per:

T(?R+ONTt~ ~DUMINION (T~~CAS) LL.C, as
U:S. R~volvir~g Credit I.end~r

~'~.r:

Per:

Authorized Signing Officer

Authorized Signing Officer
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T~~E '~'QR~IVxQ~I~UMTNION BANK, as
~an~dian FZevolving Credit Lender, Facility
L,er~d~r and Facility C Under

Per:

Per,

Authorized Signing ~fFicer

Autl~o~•ized Signing Officer

TCa►R+~Nxn DQIVI~NI~JJN (TEXAS} LT.,C, as
U.S. Revaluing Credit Lender

Per: _~

Authori7..cd Signi Officer

Per:

Authorized Signing (~~ccr



~C~~~I}ULE "A„

C:reciit llocunsents

l . Credit and Guarantee AgreemenC dated as cif June 2%, 2~a7, t~etwaeen 5trudex :Fibres Liniit~d, Kraus Cttrpet
Mils Limited (now Kraus Irtc.), W.G. McMahon (:anada Ltd. (now ~{.ruus CattaclA Ino.}, Blrcett Carpet
Mills, Inc. and Kraus Ocders Ina., Sound Floar Cover't~i~, lnc., MoMahbn Holdings Xnc. and Sorce
Iiicc}Eparated (collec.~t'tveiy, now Itraus USA, Ina.), tl~e subsidiaries of 5trudex Fibres Limited party thereto,
National Bank of Can~cia, as Canadian Administrative A~;e~it, 'Bank of Matttreal, ~s U.S. Administrative
Agent, the tenders party thereto, Nationat l3~nk QfC;anadtt, as G~-Lead At~'anger, as Cp-Syndication Agenc
and Joint 13oo4crutmer and FSatik ~f Munfireal, as Co-Least Atrangee, as Co-Syndication Agent acid Joint
Baukrun.r~er

2. Credit and GuarAntee Agceetnent Amending Agree~neni N~►. 1 dated as ~f August 3Q, 2b(}7, between
Strrxdex Fibres L`smiCed, KrAUS Carpet M[Ils Limited (now Kraus 1ne.}, W.~. Mc111[al~on Canada Ltd. tnow
Kraus Canada Tno:), F3arrett Carpet Mills, Yno. end Krarzs Orders Inc., Sound ~Snor ~aversngs, 1ric:,
ivlcMahon ~-Ia~din~s one. and Sorce Incorport~red (cc~llectirrely, now Kraus USA, Tnc.}, the subsidiaries of
Strudex ~`ibres Limited party thereto; Nmtianal Bank of Canada, as Ganadi~n A~ninistrative Agent, Bank
of Mantte~l~ Afi U.S. Administrative Agent, the Lenders party tEteretn, National Bank afCAnadu; its Co'-Lead
~rrnnger, ~.v Co-Synd.icatian Agent ttnd Joint Baakrunner end Bank of Montreal, as Co-L.ead Arranger, as
Ga-Syndication Agent and JoinC ~3ookrunncr

3. Assignment ai d Assu~npti~n A~ceemenc dated October 5, 2{}(37, beEi~teeu N~tfional Bank of Canada, ~3apk
of [vlonireal, Comerics Bank, Comerica Bank, Canada branch and the other si~naturi~s .pnriy tt~ereta

~1. flssigE~ment anti Asatimption Ag~~ment daietl October 30, ?007, belrween National }~~ak of Canada, Bttnk
of Montr~;ab, ABM Amro Bank, ]V.V., ABN Amro Bank N.V., C~~a~ia ~iranch, 'Fhe 'Toronto-Dominion
Bttn2: ~n81"he Torontp-IhrRnini~sn Bank (T~xas) LL,C ttnd the other sig»atari~s par~yth~rcto

5. Joinder A~,reement to the C~•edtt Agreement dated as of January i, 2gQ8; Yty 5 8626 I3.G. Ltd.

6. 13~sfat►It Notice ~.etter dated June g, 200&, sent to Strudex Fibres Liniifeci by stational Bank of Canada, as
Canadian Administr~t3ve Agent, and Bank of Monfreal, as U.S. AdminYstrative Agent

7. Forbearance Agr~et~~ent dated July 30, 2008, between 5truc~ert:Fibr~s Lintitecl, Kraus Tnc,, Kraus Canada
ins., F3a~-rett Carpet il~iilis, lnc., Kraus USA, lnc., 538626 B:C..Ltd., Nnrthsfate Carpet MiEls Pty Ltd.,
Arn~elec:n Eckhardt Hotdln~;s LiiniCed, National Bank of Canada, as Canudiun Admii~istraiive Agent, Bank
of Montreal, t~s U.S. Adroinistrat'tve Agent, and the 1etlders pRrty thereto

S. Forbear~tncc A~ree[~ent dbCed September 3~, 2fl~8, between Slructex .F`ibres i.imited, fCrnus [nc., Kraus
Canada Inc., Barrett Carpet Miils, tna., .i{raus USA, Ina., 538626 B.C. Ltd., Nor3hstate Carpet Mills I'ty
.Ltd., Anneiecn ~ok~~►rt~t Holdings Limited, National B~rik of Canada, us Cansdittn Administrative Agent,
Bank of Mantreul, ae U.S. A.dmtnistr;tiive Agent, and the le~iciecs p~r[y tkteret~

9. Forbearance Agreement dated November 21, 2008, between 5d'cicfex Fibres Limited, Kraus Tnc., Kraus
CanadA lac., Barrett Catp~t Mills, Inc., Krttus USA, Tnc., 538626 B.C. Ltd., Nortl~skate Carpet Mills Piy
Ltc3., Amteleen Eckhardt Cho(dings l.,in~:ited, National Bank of Canada, as Canadian AdministraCive A~e~ii,
Flank of Montreat, as ̀U.S. kdministrative Agent, and the le~zde~s party thereto

t~. Credit ~ici Guai•Antc:e ;~1~rcett~ent AmendYng Agreement Na. 2 dated ~s of Januiuy 26, .Ztl~9, between
Sttvdex Fibres Limited, Kraus tnc, Kraus Canada lac., BarretC Carpet Milis, (nc.:Kraus USA,, Inc., the
subsidiaries of Strudex T'ibres i~itnited party thereto, National Banl~ of Canada, as Canadian Adnzinistrativ~
Agent, Bank of Montreal, as U.S. Adtiiinistrat4vc Agent, the lenders party thereto, Natianai Bank of
Canacl~, ~,~ CaI.~acl Arr;utger; as Co-Syndic~►tian Agent and Joint ~3ookrunner and ~3ank of Montt'eal, as
Co-Lead An•anger, as Co-Syndication Agent anti Joint Bool~avnner
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11. i'arbearance Agree~net~t dated Apri129, 2n0~, between Stradex Fibres Limited, ~raas Inc., Kraus Canada
[nc., Barrett Carpet MiI1s, Inc., Kraus USA, InC., National Hank. of Canada, as Canadian Administrative
Agent, Bank of Montreal, as U.~. Administrative Agent#, at~d the lenders party thereta

12, Credit and Guar2ntee Agreemenk Amending Agi~eem~nt No. 3 datet~ as of May 2l, 2009, between ~trudex
Fibres Limited, Kraus Inc, Kraus ~~nada Inc., Barren Carpet 14fills, Ina (~raus: USA, Inc., the subsidiaries
~'~ Strudex Fibres Lirr~ited party thereto, Naiionat [it~x~k of Canacl~, fin Canadian Adit~inistrativc A~ont,
Baetk of Mn~~treat, as U.S. Adinin'rstrative Agern, the lenders party thereto, ~lattonal Bank of Canada, as
Co-1,cad Arranger, as Co-Syndication Agent and Joint Bookrana~er and Bank of Tvlontreal, ~s C;cy-Lead
Arranger, as Ca~Syndication Agent and Saint 13ookntnner

13, Limited Purpose Waiver A~reem.ent clxted December 2, 20Q9, t~etwean Strudex Fibres Limited, Kraus Inc.,
Kraus Canada I~ic., Barrett Carpet MiEts, Inc., Kraus USA, Is~c., 538626 :B.C. Ltd., No~•thstate Carpet Mills
~'ty T.,td,, Anfleleen Eckhardt T-ioEdings Limited, "National .Bank of Canada, as Canadian Adtriinistrative
Agent, Bank ofMontreal, as U.S. Adti~inistrative A~e~t, and the lenders pa~~ty~ .hereto

l~. Forbearance Ag~•eement claieci UecemE~r 3I, 2Q09, betweezt Stcudex Fii~res l.i►t~iteci, Kraus inc., Kraus
Canada Inc,, Barrett Caret Mi13s, lnc., Kraus USA, Inc., Ant~eleen Eckhardt I-Io~t19t~~s L~rnited, National
Bank of G~naci~, as C:ansdi~tt 1~dministrative Agent, Bsuik of Mantreat, as C,1.5. Ad~ninisirativa .Agent, and
Ilia lenders parCy the~~et~

I5. Forbearaljce Agreement dated January 29, 2D10, bet~teen Sttudex Fibres Limited, Kraus Tnc., Kraus
Canada Inc., ~3arrett Carpet Miils, tic., Kraus USA, Ina, Anneieen ~ck~art~t t~aiclinhs Lirriited, National
.Bank of Canada, a,S Canadian Adtni~istretive Agetst, ~ank.of Montreal, as U.S. Administrative Agent, and
the lend~es party thereto

ifs. Forbearance A~reemenY {sated February 12, 2t31~, b~Ewean Stt't7dex Fibres l:~imitecl, I~ratxs Inc,s Kxaus
Casaada Inc., Barrstt Ca~-pat Mil{s, .Tne., Kraus USA, .Inc., Annele,~n Eckhardt Haldin~s Limited, National
Bank of ~snada, as Canadian Administrative Agent, Batik of.Montreal, as U.S. Administrative Agent, and
die ierxiers party thereto

17. Farhea~rari~e Ageeement dated March 31., 2014, tsetween Strudex fibres Limited, Kraus. tne., 24raus Canada
#nc., Barrett C~rpef Millsx l~so:, Kraus USA, Ina, 538626 B:C. L,tc1., Narthstate Carpet Mills 1?ty Ltd.,
Anneleer~ Eckhardt Holdir~~ Limited, I*lationat Bank of Canada, as Canadian Administrative Agent, Bank
ofMa»tre~t, as U.S. Ad.minisErat'sve Agent, and the le~iders party ttiere~o

18. Forbearance Agreement elated May 28, 201(?, between Sf~•ucl~x Fibres .Lirttited, .Kraus [nc., Kraus Canada
Inc., Bttrrett Carpet Mills, Inc., Kraus USA, Inc., 538626 B.C. Ltd., Northstate Carpet Mills Pty Ltci.,
Anneleen Eckhardt H~l~ings Limited, Nationa~t Bank of Canada, t~ Canadian Administrative Agent, Bank
of Montreal, as U.'~a'. Azlniiz~'istraeive Agef~t, and tl~a lenders patty Uacrtsto

19. Forbearance Agreement dafecl June 30, zaia, between Strudex fibres X united, ICra~fs Inc., Kraus Canada
Tnc., Bttrrett C~rp~t IviiUs, Inc., :Kraus U5A, Inc., 53 626 B.C. i..2d., Nc~xthsiate Garet Mills i'ty I,td.,
Annele~u Eckhardt Holding T~imited, iVational dank of Cana~d~, as Canadian AclministrRtivc Agent, k3ar~k
of Montreal, as U.S. Administrative A~;~nt, and the 1e~adat~s pttxty thereto

2d. ~'arbe~rat►ce Agreement dated Daly 34, 20 t 0, between 5trui~ex Fibres Li~nitetl, Kraus Tnc„ TCraus Canada
InC., Barrett Carpet iViilis, inc., Kraus LISA, .Inc., X38626 8.~. LCd., Narthstate Carpet Mills Pty Ltd.,
Anneleen Eckhardt Holdings Limited, National Bank cif Canada, as L:artadian Administ~afive Agent, [Sank
of Montreal, as U.S. A~In~inisfrative A~~ni, and the lenders patty thereto

21. Forbearance Agreement dated A~gusc 3l, 2010, between Stradex Fila~~s Limitad, Kraus Inc., :Kraus Canada
tnc., F3arretti Carpet Mills, Ic~c., .Kraus 11SA, Inc., 53$6~b ~i.C. 'Ltd., Northst~te Carpet Mills ~'ty Ltd.,
Annoieern ~:ckhardt f-1o1c1in~ L'rmit~c}, National Bank of Canada, as ~:at~adian Aditiinistratiae Agent, Bank
cif Montreal, ac tJ.S. Adn~inisti~~tive A~e~rt, and the lendar~ party thereto
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22. E-mail Cnrresponcletice doted September ld, 20I0; between Qsler, Hoskin &Harcourt LLP aza behalf of
Struclex Fibres Limited, Comcrica Bank, Rayal Bank oP Scatianct N.~1., ~ttd The Torant~-Damii~ion Bank
confirming a weep exte:nsiot~ of tiie forbearance period to September 17> 2{~l6

23. l~nrbaaranae Agreement dated September X7, 201.0, between Strudex ~'ibtes ~,itniteci, Kraus 1nc., ~tCraas
Canada Jnc., Barrett Carpet Mills, Inc., ~Craas CJSA, [nc., S38fs26 B.C. Ltr~., Nortt~state Carpet Milly #'ty
'Ltd;, A~~nele~n Eckhardt Moldings Limifect, National dank ref C~nt~rt~, us Ca~~aclian Administrat~!~e Agent,
E3~znk of Ma►~tre~, as U.S. Administrative Agent, anct the I~~iders party thereto

24. Fnrbearat~ce Agrrec;rnent dtrted Septemb~c 30, 2Q10, bet~veet~ 5trudex ~ibies Lii~itec6, Krtu~s Tne., .Kraus
C~Ada Inc., Barrett C;acpet NIi13s, Inc:, Kt~aus USA; Inc., 538b26 B.C. Ltcl., Nortlistate C~t'~ieY Mils T'ty
Ltd., Antteleen Eckhardt ~Io.~dangs Limited, National L~an~,: of Canada, as Canadian Administrative Agent,
Bank of 1vlontrea{, as [J.S. Administrative Agent, and the lenders pa~ty.th~rett>

25. Credit and Guarantee Agreement Amending A~reetnettt N4. 4 dated as o£ November 23, 20I0, isetween
Strudex Fibres Linliteti, Kraus ino, Kraus Canada Inc., Barrett Carpet Mills, lnc. Kraus I1SA, Inc., the
subsidiaries of Strudex Fibres Limited party ~Iiereto, National Bank of Canada, as Canadian t~,d.ministrative
Agent, Bank of IVlon#te~tl, as U.S. Admin~strativa Agent, the I~nders party tf~eretc~, I~Iational Banff of
~anucfa, as Co-.Lead Arranger, as Co-Syndication ~~en~ and Joint Bao~rnnnar and Bank of Montreal, as
Ca-LettcE Arranger, ~s Co-Syndication Agent and Joint Btic~krunn~:r

76. Limited Purpose Waiver Ageeme~rt dated becember 3, 20111, between ~trudex fibres Limited, Kraus inc.,
Kraus Canada Ii1c., Bartti;tt Caret Mills; Inc„ Kraus l7SA, Tnc., 538626 B.C.:Ltd., Nartl~state carpet Mills
Pty Ltd., Anneleen Eckhardt H~tdings Limited, National Bar~lc of ~Ganada, as CanAdiat~ Administrative
Agejit, Bank nfll~ontreal, as U.S. Admin3stracive Agent, end the ]enders party thereto

~7, Limited Ft~rpc~sc; Waiver Agreement dutecf January 31, 2D! L, t~tween Sttxic~eac Fibres Limited, Kraus Inc.,
Kraus Canada lnc., Barrett Cart Milts, Tnc., Kraus USA,.Inc., 53$626 B.C. Ltd., Northstate Carpet Mills
Pty Ltd., Armeleen Ecfchardt Fialciings Limited, National Bank of Canada, as Canadian Administrative
Agent, .Bank t~f M.onti•ett1, as '(J.S, Administrative Agent, end the lenders party thercito

28. Limited t'urpose Waiver Agreetttent dated 1February 'l, 2f~11, betuveen Stradex Fibres Limited, .I~•aus Inc.,
I{x&US C~i1~II II1C., Barrett carpet Mills, Inc., Tfrt~us USA, 7ne., 53862b B.C. Ltd., Nnrtlistate Carat Mills
~'ty C,td.., A~nnei~en Eakh~trdt I-Te~ldings Limikeci, Na~ionai Bank of Ca~~ac~a, ~s Canadian Adtninisirative
Agent, Bank ofMontrexl, as U.S. Adrnsnistrmive Agent, and the lenders party there~p

29. Limited Purpose Waiver Agreement dated Fehrut~ry 28, 2t}l1, UeEween Strudex ~'ibr~s Limited, Kra~~s inc,,
Kraus Canada Tnc., Barrett Caret Mills, Ii~c., :Kraus USA, Inc., 538626 B.C. Ltd., Northstate Cacpef Mills
Pty Ltd., Anneleen Ect~hardt kloldings Limited, National Bank of Canada, t~s Canadian Administrative
Agent, Bank of Montreal, as U.S. Administrative Agent, anci tt~e lenders party ther~;co

30. Credit and G~ara~tee t~~teement Amanclit~g Agreement No. 5 dated as of l±~Tarch 7, 2021, batw~en Steudex
Fib►•es Limited, Kraus Inc; Kraus Canada Inc., Barrett. Carpet Ivt lls, tnc, Kraus USA, Jnc., the subsictraries
of S€rudex fibres I,imitett party thereto, Natio~~al Bat►k of Canada, ~s Canadian Administrative Agent,
Bank of Motitr~al, as iJ.S. Adminish•ative Agent, the lenders pt~rty thereto, National ~3ank of Canada, as
Co»L,ead AnAnger, ~s ea-Syndication Ageatf and 3oint ~onEcruriner and dank of Montreal, as Co-Lead
Arranger, as Go-Svtldinatic~n Agent and Joiut f3~o~,n~;nner

3l . Lilniteci T'ur~ose Waiver Agreement dated September 24, 20 E 1, between Strudex Fibres Limited, Kraus
Inc., Kraus C;tuiada Ino., Barrett Carpet Mitls, Inc., K~us USA, Inc,, 538626 A.C. Ltc~., Norttistate Carpet
MiE)s Ply Ltd., A►u7eleen Eekhartlt Holdings Limited, National Bank of Canada, as Canadian
Administrative I~~ent, Bank of Montreat, ~s U.S. Administrative Agent, a►id the lenders ptzt-iy tt~er~to

32. Limited Farposc Waiver anti ArneiYdment .Agreement dated as of November 1, 201I, between Strudex
E'it~.ees Limited, Krar~s Inc., Kraus Canada Inc., Barrett Carpst Milts, lnc., Kraus tJSA, inc,, 538526 B.C.
Ltd., Norfhstate Carpet ~iii5 P(y Ltd., Anneleen .Eakl~ardt Holdings Lir~~.ited, National Bank of Canada, as



Ca~iadian Ad:n nisfrative Agent, dank of l~iontreal, as U.S. Administrative Agent, and the (eYtckrs pariy
t77eteto

33. Limited Purpose Waiver anci Aen~ndment Agreetnent dated as of Decasnber t3, ~p21, between ~trudex
Fibres Limited, Kraus Inc., Kraus Canada Inc., Barrett Carpet Mills, Inc., T~aaus USA, Inc., 538 26 B.C.
l..td., North~tace C:arpcE tvtiils ley Ltd., Anneleen Eckhardt Holdings Linxiteci, Natiurrrr<si dank of t;unada~ as
C;~nad:i~n Administrative Agent, ~3ank of [vlontreaE, as [3.5. Acfminis~aative Agent, a.nd the lenders party
therein

3~. Limited Purpose ~Jaiver and Amendrncnt hgrc~;ment dated as of January 31, 20 2, bet~vicen Shudex Fibres
Limited, K~•aus Inc., Klaus ~atrad~ It~c., ~3~rrett Carpet Mi!!s, Inc., Kraus USA, Inc., 538626 B,C. Ltd:,
Nartftstatc Garet Mills :Pty T~#d., Anneteen Eckhardt Holdings limited, ~aCiz~n~l ~3ank of t;~tnada, as
Canadian Administrative Agent, :Ra~~k at' Irvi'ontreal, ~s U.S. Administrative ;AgenE, and the leaders pat'4y
thereto

3S. Joindea• Agreement to the Credit Agreement, dated ~s of January 3l, 2a12, by loyal Scot .Flourcovering
I3istributian :L.T„C.

3G. Dc:fat~lt Notice Letter d~tecl Febrtraiy 27, .2t~12; sent to Strudex Fibres Lim.ite~i by National flank of Cattuda,
as Canadian Administrakiv~ 1~~enf, and I~~nk of h2onircal, as U:S. l~:dmin~str~tive .Agent

37. T3efault N~atice Letter d~teil iviarch 13, 2012, sent to 5crudex Fibres .C~invted bye National Bank of Ca~iada,
~,5 Can~Yan ,Administr~~ave hgent, and L~~nlc oFMont~•eal, as U.S. Administrative Agent

~~. [~~fault Notice Lete~r dated April 10, X012, sent tci Stcudex fibres l:,im.ited by National Bank of Canada, as
C%atutc3iari Ac~minastrativ~ Agent

Canad~,8n Security bnct~ments

39, Pledge And S~c~~rity .Agrsemetu dated as of Jung 28, 20Ci7, gr~ttted .to N~#iona( ~3~tnk o~ Canati~t, as
Canadian Adininistralive Agent, by Slt'udez Fibres I,iznited; K.c~aus CarJ~et Mitts Limited end 1029U11
tltitario Iqc. (caltectively, now Kraus ii3e.}, W.G. Mcttilal~on Canada Ltd. (nervy Kraus Ca~iada Inc.) atttl
tMLiviahon Holdings Inc. {uaw K~atis USA, Inc.), 538625 F3.C..Ltd. and :Royal Scot Floorsovering
C3istribution. L.L.G.

40. Joinder Agreement tc~ The Pledge acid Security Agreement dated as of Fcbruaty .5, 2UQ8, by 53862G B.C.
t.td.

41. :binder Agreement to the .Pledge and Security Agreement dated as of January 31, 2U 12, by Rayal Scot
Fioorcav~ring Distribution I,.1,.C.

42. i7emancl Debe~~tre dated June 28, 2(}~7, gra~~ted to T*7atianal Battik of Canada, as Canadian .Adminisfxative
Agent, by Strudex Fihres Limited

43. Debenture Delivery Agreement dated as of June 28, 2t}ti7, between National Bank cif Canacl~, as Ga~zadiaY~
Admir~isrative Agent, and Strudex Fibres T..imited

44. Deed of Hypatl~ec ai.~d lsstie of Debentures dated June 21, 2407, betrseen Natiana~ ~3ar~k of Canada, as
Canadian Administrative A~cnt, and Sv.G. PvicMahon ~aoacia. l,td. (nn~v ~Cratis (;anada .Inc.)

~5. ~'ledgc of Debenture dated Jane 28, 2007', between National Batik ~f Canada, as Canacli~n Administrative
Agant, ai d Bank of Mo►itre~l, as Ci.S. Administrative Agcni, and W.G. Ivt~I+rlahan Caa~tcla :Ltd. (na4v KrAUs
Canada inc.)

4&. Gu~r~ntee dated as of June 28, 2047, granted to ~fati~nal ~3ank off' Lanada, ~.s Canadian t~dministrative
Agent; by /1r~iieleen T;cichat~it ~-holdings Li~nitec3
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47. Securities i'tedge A~reei;gent dated. as of June 28, 200 , grat4tcil t~ NatirsnAl Bank of Canada, as Canadian
Adtninist~•ative Agent, by Anucleen Gc(~tiardt Haldin~s Limited

48. Confirnt~tion of Guarantee and Security dated as of ~~nuary 22, -200$, ~°a~ited to Nationat Sank of Canaci~,
as Canadian Administrative A~,ent, attd Bank of Mnntr~al, as U.S. A.{jIYi.1tTI5Cf21L1VC A~Cllli by Kraus Inc.,
Kraus U5A, lnc. and ICnius Canada Inc.

49. Confirmation aFCuarant~e; and Security mated as afJatt~►ary 2b, 2609, granted tc~ National dank nfCanada,
as Canadian Adn~inistrativc Agent, and l~~nk of Montreal, t~s C.1.S. Ad~nir~istrative Agent, by Anneleen
E;ckh~rdt NUldings.Limited

U.S. Secnrity Documents

50. Seeuriry Agreement dated as ~f June 28, 20p7, granted to E3atik of Montreal, as J.S. Administrative Agent,
Uy Barrett Carpet Mills, Ii~c. and ~Crac~s {)rders Inc, Sound Ftaar Coverings, t.nc., 5~rce Incdrpor~ticci aztd
McMah~tt ~ioldirj~s inc. (collectively, noiv Kwaus USA, 3~~e.}

S I . Trademark Collateral A~;reemec~t dated as of Junc .2~, 2U07, grHnted to E3~nk t~f Mor~t~-cat, as U.S.
administrative Agent, try E3arrett Carpet Tvtills, Inc.

52. E7eecf ens Sucurc .D~bt anti Securiiy A~;t~sement dated as Uf Julie 26, 2DQ"X, g~'anted tc~ F3ank t~f Moilb•eat, gs
U.S. Admittistrativ~ Agcnt, by C3arx~tt Caret Mi11s, Inc.

~3. AssSgned Account A~reen~ent dated July 27, 2Ut17, between ~at~~C of Marttreal, c►s U.S. Administrative
A~,ent, BMO Capital Corpnratinn (now Bank of Montrial), IGraus Carpct Mii[s Limited (now Krttus Inc.)
a~td Harris N.A.

54. Assigned Accoant .Agreement dated July 27, 20U7, between Bank of Ivtontreal, as US. Administrative
agent, l3.Avlf3 Capital Ct~rporation (now Bank of.Moatreal); Barrett Glrpet Mills, Inc. and f~Iarris N..A.

S5. Assigned .Account Agrcemettt dated July 27, 2007, between Bank of Mc~«trettl, as U.S. Adnni~~isE~•ufive
~g~nt, ~Ni~ Capital Corporation (now C3ank of Montreal), IvlcMahn~~ Holdit~~;s inc. {now K~~aus USA,
Mc.) and Harris N.A.

56. Assigned Account Agreement dnfed July 27, 200`1, C~etwren 8ar~k of Mn~itr~al, as U.S. Administrative
Ageait, BMn Capital Corp~radot~ (nc~w Bank of Montreal}, Kraus Orders, lna (now Kraus US.A, inc.) and
Huraris N.A.

57. .Assigned Account ~~i~e~ment dated July 27, 2Q07, between Bank of Montreal, as U.S. Administrative
Agent, E3MO Capital Cn►~wratior► (now }3ank of Montreal}, Sorce :[Eicorparnted (~~ow Kraus USA, lnc.) and
Harris N.A.

58. Assigned Accoant Agreement dated 3uly 27, 2007, between [3ank of ivContrea}, as U.S. Adminish~~tirre
Agent, HMO Capital Corporation (new Bank of Monixcal),. Sound 1'roar Coveri~ygs, Tnc. (now Kraus USA,
Ii~c.) and Hacti-is N.A.

Ault:•nlian Secprily Dc~};melts

59. Deed of Fixed and Floating Charge dated August 26, 200$, gantecl to Natinnal Bank of Cttnada, as
Canadian Administrative Agent, by North~tate Carpct Mills Pty ~.td.

64. Certificate of Entry of a Charge dated September 2~1, 2408

61, Mortgage g,~•unte~! to National 8at~k ~f C;anada, us Cat~aclia~i A,dnlinistra~ive etgent, by Nnrthstate Carpet
Mills Pty Ltd. (as executed ois Sept~~nber 22, 200& and September l fi, 2008, respectively}



uubort~inafion ~reente~ffs

52. Subordination end Postprnietnent Agreement dated as of Jatn~ary 26, 2009, betwE~en National Ba~ik of
Canada, as Canadian Administrative Agent, BAnk of Montreal, as U.S. Administrative Agent, Annetee~i
Eckhardt, Harald L-"ckhfirdt and Strudex :Fibres Li~tiited

63. Subdrdiziation and .i'ostpo~iement Agreement dafied as of Nnvetnber 23, 2010, between National Basik pf
Canada, as Canadian lldminisirative Agent, ~3ank of Montreal, as IJ.S. Adminisu~ative Agent, Anneleen
Eckhardt Holdings Limited and Kraus Inc.

64. Arnended and Restated Subordination Ageenient dated as ofNovernber 29, 2010, between National Bank
of Cxt~ada, as Canadian Administrative Age~~t, ~~itc of Montreal, as tJ.S. Administrative Agent, Nelson
Kraus Ha[dings Limited (ttow Mr. Netsoi~ Kraus}, Anneleea Eckhat`dt F~oldir~gs Limited, Struciex Fibres
Limited and the other signatories party thereto

65. As.4igiunent Cnnfit•inatian dated as of Deoember Z, 201 b, froth Mr. l+teison Kraus ta. Ntrtional Bank of
Canada, as Canadian Administrative Agen[, Batik of M.antreai, as U.S, Admi:nistrative Agent, and Bl1it0
Capikat Corportttiott (no~,v Ba~~k of Ivlotyireal)

66. Subo►•din~tioiz A~rec~nent dated as of July 24, 2007, between National ~3ank of Canada, as Canadian
Administrative Agent, Bank of Monfreul, as U.S. Administrative Agent 13M0 Capital Corporation (now
Bank ofMoistreal), Annelc;c:n Eckhardt Holdings Limited and the other signatories party thereto

57, Amending Agreement dated as aF January 26, 2009, between National Bank of Canada, as Caa~adian
Administrative Abent, Bank of Montreal, as U.S. Administrative Agent, BMO Capital Cotporatioi~ (now
~3ank of Monfireal), A~}rieleen Eckhardt Haldin~s Limited and the other sigt~ataxies party thereto

~i8. Atnendin~ Agreement No. 2 dated as of Noveinrer 23, 2010, between National Rank of Canada, as
Canadis~rt Administrative Age~~~, Bank of ivionfxeal, as U.S. Admi«isb•ative Agent, BN10 Capital
Corporation (now Bank t~-FMonEreal), Anneleen Eckhstrdt Holdings Limited and the other s:ianatories party
#hereto

&9. Consent and Acknowledgment and Agreement dated tie of November 1, 2011, between National Ti~nk of
Canada, as Canadian Administrative Agent, Back of Montreal, as U.S. Administrative Agent, BMO Capital
Coloration (now dank o~Maritreat), Bank of Montreal and the other signatories party thereto
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SCI~IEDULF u~"

1±'4ItM OF ItT±"LEASE AND CUllSENT

Tt): National B~z►k t~f Canada, as Canadian A~drninist~~tive A,~eizC

AND TC?; Bank of Mantel, as U.S. Administrative Agent

r~N~) TC7: Natic~na~ Bank of Canada; Nata~nat dank of Canada, New York .~raneh; B~n~ of
Montrc~l; Bank of Man~raE, Clucaga Branch; Coiner ca, Canada Branch;
Cornerica Bank, Thy Royal Bank cif Scotland, N.'V. (Canada} Branch (formerly
mown as ABN AMR4 Bank, N.V, Canada); The Royal Bank of Scotland N.V,
(fcrr~neriy .known as I~BI~ AtvtRO dank N.V.}; and The Toresnto-Doniinit~n Bank;
Tare~ntt~ Dominion (Texas) LLC, ~s Lenders

This ret~~se and consent (tile "release end C+~nse~et"} is dated as cif ~~ay , 21)12,

~kIE~~.~A.S reference is made ~ the Credzt at~d Guarantee tlgr~.ement dated. as of June
28, 2007, among Strucie:~ Fibres Limited, Kraus lnc. and Kraus C;a~ada Inc. as Can~ciian
Barro~vcrs and Gua~r~.t~eing Parties, ~B~rrett ~arpct 11~z1Is..Inc. and Kraus USA, Inc., ~s U.S.
Borrowers aid Cruarante~ing Parties, the other Guaranteeing parties thereto, National Bank of
Canada (as Canadian Administrative Agent} and Bank bf Montreal (as 'U.S. Adtni~iistr~ft~ve
t~~ent) and the ~nanci~~ institutions Parr' tt~eretc~ as lenders (~s a~~.end~d, resiateri, supplemented
car c~thex~ise madif ed fronn tirr~e to time, the "~eniar Cred~lt Ag~eemet~t"). A1I ~a~italized terms
used herei~t but nc~t de:~ned sl~al~ have floe naeat~ings gives ihereLo iu the Scriiur G~'edit
A~ree~i~ez~t;

A1VI) WHF,I2EAS pursuant to ~ separAte agreement cif even date herewith (t1~e "M~st~r
Assigr~rneut Agreement"}, effective as of Iu.€a~ch 30, 2012, eael~ of the Lenders a~xe~d tcs assign
ail cif its right, tide end interest in tlxe Cbsx►cniirne~~t and the Accommodations Outstanding anti
~11e Credit l~i~curtxents is Red A.~lz Capital ~'artnars TI Limitet~ Partnership {i~~ such capacity, t}x~
i`Assi~nee");

AN~3 "~VHEItEA~ pursuant tc~ a sLparate a~reemez~t of even date herewith amrsng ttre
Borrowers, tl~~ Guaranteeing Parties, ilie ~'arent Entities, ~e Ageii~s and t~ssi~ee (the "Agent
R~es~gna#~~n end AppQiutnaent Ag~re~ment"), the Asszgnee ~i~s agreed to rep~aCe the Agen#s as
tlY~ adrr~iiistrative agent under the Senior Creclif Agreezne~tt (in such capacity, tl~~ "Successor
A~ eat"}, a~a~ the A~;ent~ have agreed tc~ erancfer to 'the Succ,~~sor Agent all cif their rights, titles
end interests in and tc~ the S~nit~r Credit A~reerne~~t and the other Credit Dncuanenis (and by
execution of tl~e Master .Assi~t~rnent A~ree~nent, e~cl~ of the Lenders ~ttthcsrized a~i~i directed tl~e
Agents tc~ sc~ txaiisf~r to the Successor Agent all of such rights, tales at~cl int~;~~sts);

N(3~ 'I'HET~EF4ItE, fur good and vaYuable c:c>nsider~tion, tl;e recent azid suf~iciene~r
cif which are hereby acknowledg~ti, the parties her~tn agree as follows:

1. The 13vrrowers, rthe Guaranteci~ig P~rtxes and the Parent ~nlities herby release the
Ganad~an Admi;nistrat~zve Agent, the U.S. Adminisfz~at~ve Agent anc tl~e Lendexs and their
respective atTlzates and subsidiaries aitct their respec:ta~~e c~f~cers, directors, enzplayees,
sha~-ehc~lders, agents, ~inancia}. advisors; rcpresent~ttives and legal counsel as well as their
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respective successors and assigns from any and all claims, abli~atians, rigl~rs, ~auscs of action,
and liabilities, of whatever kind or nacre, whether known ar unk~io~uvn, whet~c:r fai~cscen or
unforc:;een, arisua~ on, before ar afiter the date hereof, which the Borro~ucrs, the ~uar~nteeing
Parties And the Parent Entities or at~y of their ~•espec~ive aff liat~ ~ve~• had, naw lave nr l~er~af~cr
c•~a, shall or may have for, upan or by rcasan of gay matter, cause or thitag whatsoever, which aze
based upon, arse under ar are related to the Senior Credit Agreement and the ather CrediC
Dacuments, Any such pat~.y t~Zat is nt~t party to this release a~1d Consent shaE] be eleemed to be a
thiz•d party bei~cficiary of Ehc fc~regain~ and shaft have the benefit of the £oregoiri~ as if` ~n
orr~inal party 1lereto.

2. The ~3ox~ow~rs, the Guaranteeing Yartics and. the Paxent F..~ntities hereby consent tc} the
termination by National B~uk of Canada and Bank of Moni~•eal, as ~ppl,icabie, of: all outstanding
swap arrangem~nt~s Between N~tiaea~J B~.nk of Canada and/or dank a# Montreal and the
F~OFTOWOI'S, the Guaranteeing C'arties anti/or the ParcttC Entities.

3. This Reieas~ and Consent shall be gt~verned by, interpreted and cc>.nstrtied in accardanc~
with the laws cif the Province of Ontario and the laws of Canada applicable therein. Each. party
submits to the nox~-exclusive~urisdictio~~ of ar~y C?ntaria courts sitting; u~ "I'c~ronta in any act~oY~,
a~.~plicati~ti, reference or other proceeding arising nut of or related to this Release anc~ Con.~it
and agrees tiia~ aI~ ciaii~ns in respect of any such actions, ap~licatat~r~, referezace or other
p~"nCt'.~CIJTIi,~, Sllr'].1I ~C ~'I~c'tYC~ ~lf~ {~~$~Tl~Il1~Ed l:tl SIICIl U1'I#~T't0 CO11T~S.

4. Phis R~iease and Consent may be ~~ecuted .in counterparts ~ncl delivered by f~.csim'rI~ yr
other clect~olu~ transmission, and all such counterparts, facsirniies end other electronic
trai~smissians together c~nstifute one and the same agreement:

STRUD~X FIBRES LIMITED, as Canadian
~3c~i~o~rex and CTuaranteeing Party

T'er:

Authorized Signing tiff eer



K.I2AUS INC., as Canadian I3nrrnwer az~d
Guai~nt~~ing Party

Per:

Authorized Signing ~f~cer

1{RA~.15 CAl'~TADA TNC., as Caxiadian
f3orrawer and Gutiranteeing Party

Per:

Au~hori~ed Signing (~ffic~r

BAIt~1"T CARPET N~TLLS, ̀[NC., as IJ.S.
Borrower and Guaranteeing Party

Pei:

Autlioriz~:d Signing C3~icer

~o~
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~f]tA~US USA, INC., as U.S. Borra~rer and
Guaranteeing Prut~

e'er:

Authorized Signing O~icEr

~3$I~ZG ~3.C. LTD., as Guaxanteeing Part

~~1':

Executed by PdCfRTH'STATE CARPF'l'
MILLS P`X'Y STD., ns Guaranteeing Panty
in accordance with section 127 of the
Coiparatior~s Act 2001 (Cth):

~ignatui~ of Director

Full Na7~~e of Director

Authorized Signing Of~icei•

Si~rnatru~ of Sc~retary/I7i~ector

Fi~ti Namme cif Secretary/D~rector

104
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ANNEL~~N ECK~TARDT IIOLD~NGS
L1~YIYTEn, as Paretat Entity

Per:

Authorized Si~i2ing C~fticer

1U
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FC}RM OF AGENT RESI~NA'~ION ANI~ APPOINTIVYCNT AG~tE~IY~~NT

This A~c~nt Resignaliou and Ap~ii~ttnent Agreement (the "Agreement") is dated as of Ma}T
_, 2b12.

WHEREAS reference is made to the Credit and Guarantee AgreernenC dated as of Junc
28, 2007, among Struclex Fibres Limited, Kraus Inc. and Kraus Canada Inc. as Canadian
Bc►rrc►rvers and Cxuara~teein~ Parties, $arrett Carpet Mills, Ync, and T~xaus USA, Ino., as U.S.
borrowers and Guaranteeing P its, Elie oilier Guaranteeing parties ther~tu, National Bank cif
Canada (as Canadian Adri~nisfirative Agent) and Bank of. Montreal (as U.S. Administrative
Agent) azld the ~inat~cial instit~utians p~.rty thereto as Ienders (~s ~rrzencted, restated, supplemented
or otherwise n~odifi~d fra~n lime to tune, ~.he "Se~aiar Credit Agreer~~ent"). All capitalized terms
used herein bt~t nc~t de;~ned stall havt~ the rneanin.gs given tl~cr~tt~ in the Senior Credit
Agr~cznent;

Al`di3 ~'HEI~EAS effective as of March 3U, 20i2 each off' the L..e;r~ders has ag~•eed to
assign all cif its right, tine and interest in the Corzxmitm~nt and the Acca~nmc~datians {outstanding
and the Credit :Uc~~:txments to Red. Ash G~pital ~'axtneE•s 1S I.imiteci T?arrtnersl~ip (in such capacity,
the "Assignee") pursuant to a Master Assig~~ment Agreerric nt dated as of the date h~:r~f;

ANI~ WHERF~4S the .~hssignee has agreed to replace the ~~ents as the Adm.i~xistr~ti~rs
agent under the Senior Credit A~r~ment (in such capacity, #die "Successor .Agent"), and the
Agents have agreed to transfer to the Suecessar Agent-all c~f'their rights, tifles and interests in
and is tine Senior Credit Agreezr►ent and the athe~• Credit Dncument~;

NQW THTREFURE, fdr goad. and valuable consideraticsn, the receipt and sufficiency
o1'~xrkxich are hereby acic~owledged, tt~e parries hereto agree ~s follows:

(a) The Age~~ts hereby i~esi~~ as administrative age~its under the Senior Credit
Agreement at~d the ot~ier Credit i~pcuments effective as of ti~;e date hereof.
Notwithstanding anylkung ~g the contz~ry in the Se~liar Credit Agreement and the
other Credit Doctu~rents, tt~~ Borrowers, the Guarnnf~~ing Paifiies and ~~e Parent
ti~tities hez~by ~ot~sent to the resigna~ian of tie .Agents as the acl~ninistrrrx~ive
agents in accozda~ce wifh the fnregoir►g sentence,

(l~) Nc~t~uitt~stattdin~ at~yfhittg to the contrary in the. Scniar Credit A~reernent and the
other Credit Docunxents (inoiuding, without limitation, any requirement th7t fhe
SuccESSOr Agent have ~z~ ni~ice in Toron#o, Ontario}, the Borrowers,
Guairanteeing ~'arCies, Parent F.;ntities and t~ssignee ~iereby appoint and consent to
tke appozntm~nt a~the ~ucc:~ssar Agent tts ~drr~inistrativc ~►g~nt under the Senior
Credit Agreement and the osier Credit l~ocurnents effective as of t ie Effective
Date. The Successor Ag~i~t hereby accepts the appointment of it as adrr~inistc~Cirre
went pu~~su~at tc~ ~e Senior Credi# ~~reerrx~nt and the athez~ Credit Documents.

(c) Li'Fective as of the cl~Ce heret~f, and to the extent that tkae Agents may Iega#ty do sa
(whei:her b~ contract, by lam ox cstl~erwise), the Agents ~erehy transfer (without
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representation, warrant, liability or recourse of a~~y natuze or kind} to the
Successor Agent and the Successor Agent .hereby accepts ~Il of the righis, titles
at~d zuterests of the Agents in and to the Senior Gredit Agreement acid the other
Credit Documents. The Borrowers, the Guiaranteeii~g Parties and the Parent
Entities hereby acknowlec~~e acid consent to st7ch assig~im~cnt.

{d} The Agents authr~rize the Sucr,~ssor Agent, its legal. counsel, and their respective
agents and representatives to register financing ch~.rx~e statements or equivalent
registratia~i statements fa record the transfer to the Successor Agent a~ all of the
rights, titles and int~;rests of the Agents in and to the Senior Credit Agreement and
the other Credit Documents. The A~eni:s agree to deliver to the Successor Agent
all original share certificates, stock transfer powers, promissory notes and all
other axis inai instruments in the Agents' possession.

(~) The Successor Age~1t: (i} represents and warrants that. (A) it has ~uil power and
authority', ai~c~ has taken all action necessary, to execute and deliver, tihis
A~reeinent and tc~ cons~.unrnate the transactions contemplated hereby and to
l~ecotne the administrative agent under the Senior Credit AgrEement and tihe ofher
Credit Documents, and (B) it has received a copy of the Senior Credit Agreement,
together with copies of the most recent financial. stater~aents, avid such other
documents and information as it has deezn~d apprapriate to ~.ake its awn credit
analysis and decision to ender into t~iis .Agreement and to assume the Obligations
of the Agents ~~der the Senior Credit Agreement and the other Credit ~3ocume~ts
on the basis of which at has made such a~lalysis and decision inde~ndentl~r and
without t~liauce on any of the Agents, the Lenders rir any other person; and (ii)
agrees that (A} it will, indepenc~.entiy and without .reliarace an any of the Agents,
the Lenders r~r any oClaer Persan, and based on such documents and information. as
it shall deem appropriate at the time, contin~►e to make its own credit decisions iti
taking or oat taking actzoia under the Senior Credit Agreement acid the oth~x
Credit Documents, and (Bj from and after the effective .Date, it shall be bound by
the pravisior~s of the Senior Credit Agr~ment anti the other Credit.Documents as
the sole administrative agent ~~r~uncier and shall have fhe obligations of the
administrative agent iheireunder.

(f~ This Agreement shall be governed by, interpreted and consttveci in accordance
with the haws aF the Provi~ice of Ontario and the laws of Canada applicable
therein. Each party submits to the non-exclusive jurisdiction of any Ontario
courts sitting xn Toronto in any action, application, reference nr ofihe~r proceeding
arisi~.g out ref or related to this Agreement and agrees that all claims in respect of
any such actions, application, reference or ether proceeding shall be heard and
deterniinedzn such Ontario c~~:~rts.

(~;} This Agreement may be executed in countE~parts and delivered b~ facsimile or
other electronic kransmission, and all such counterparts, facsimiles acid other
electronic transnn~ssions together cnustihite one and the same a~;t~eement.

[Rem~irrder af~age intentionally left blank]
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RED ASH CAPXTAL PARTNERS ~I
LIMITED PARTNERSI~P by i#s general
partner PIlVNACLE +CAPZ~"AL
1tESOUT~GES LTMITETI, ~s Assignee

Per:

der:

Autiliorized Signing ~t~icer

Authorized Signing Officer

REI.1 ASST CAPI~'~L PAItTN~R.S ~I
LIMITED PATt'I'i~TEt2~I~iYP by its generAl
partner P~NtYACI.E GA1'~TAL
~SDIJItC~5 LIM~'TED, as Successor Agent

Per:

der:

Au~torized Signing CJrfficer

Autlzori2.~d Signing Officer

10~
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NATIONAL BANK OF CANADA, as
Canadian Acimaziiistrative Agent

Per;

Per:

Authorized Signing Officer

Authorized Signing OFficer

BANK OF P►rltINTRL"AL, as J.S.
Administra.~ive Agent

PAY':

Arxthorized Signing Officer

STR~JDEX FIBRES LIMITED, as CFtnadian
Borrower end Guaranteeing Party

Per:

Aufharizecl Signing Officer

ICRAUS INC., as Canadian Bai7rower and
Guaranteeing Party

Per:

Authorized Sighing Officer

1U~



~{RAUS CANADA INC., ~ Canadian
S3c~i~rower aa~ri Guaranteeing Pas~ky

e'er:

Aut~ori~zed Signing Officer

BAIt~E'1'~' CAItP~T' ~~~.LS, TNC., as U.S.
Boz~rvw~r end Gua~ar~teeing Party

1'er:

Authorized Signing Officer

K~A~IlS USA, XI~'C., as U.S. Bai~ow~r and
Guaranteeiizg Party

I'er:

Authorized Si~min~ C7fficer

~~U



E~ecutec~ by lYt3R'~'~TSTATE ~ARF~T
MXLLS PTY LTD., as Guaxattteein~; .t'~rty
iii accordance with section l27 of t~~e
C.z~rporaric~.ns Act 2001 (Cth):

Signature of Uirecior

~'tz]] Nine cif Directt~r

53fi62G I3.C. l.,T~)., as Gitaraixteeillg Party

I'er:

Autharizecl Signing, Officer

signature of Secretary/Director

Fuil Name of Secretary/T~i~•ecfior

~4NNELE~N EC:KI~AR~`I` I-It31;~C)INGS
LIM~`TED, as Parent Entity

Per:

Authorized Signing C)fficer



This is Exhibit "E" referred to in the Affidavit of
CHRISTOPHER EMMOTT sworn May 25, 2012
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E~~~ution CapY

MASTER ASSIGNMENT AGREEMENT

This lVl~istex Assignment Agreement (this "Agreement") is dated as of May ~, 2012.

'~~EREAS refer~xce is made to the amended and restated credit agreement gated as of
ItiToveznber 23, ZOIU, among T{sacts Inc. as Borrower, S`trudex ~`ibres Limited as Guarankeeing
.Party, atic~ BMaCC ("BMOCC") as Iender (as amended, restated, supplemented or otkerwise
modified dram time to time, the "J+uniur Credit Agreement"). AlI capitalized terms used herein
lout not defined shill have the ~lteanings given ~texeto in the Junior Credit Agreement;

AND WHEREAS I3;MOCC assigned alb off' its right, title anti interest in the Junior Credit
Agreement, including all of the Loan and Cretlrt .~}ncum~nts thereunder, to Bank of Monfreal
("I3MU") c~ri November ~, 2011 pursuant to that certain consent and acknc~wledgemeut and
agreement among, inter alitx, ~MOCG and BMO,

AND WHE~tEAS BMO has agreed to assign its respective Assigned InCerest (as define
below} to Pinnacle Capital Resources Limited in its capacity as fine general partner of Red Asti
C~pitAl Partners Il Lymited Partnership {in such capacity; the "Assignee"), on the terms and
candi~ions specified. h.~rein;

ANA'} '~VY~EItEAS~ the Assignee intends to initiate a reorganizatio~l pursua~xt to wiiic~ rt
wilt acq~ir~ in one or more agreennents of purchase and sale aIi or su~stanti~lly all of the assets
~uzd u~iclert~icing of the credit Parties and to operate and finance. the business of the Credit Parties
throu~,h one ar more affiliates of the Assignee (collectively, ~.ie ̀°N~w ~£raus");

NOVA T~EREI+'~RE,:far good and 'valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency
of which are hereby acknowl~lged, the parties hereto agree as follows:

1. I'~xxchase Price

t~)

~)

(c)

Legal~7362295.9

The aggregate purchase price (the °`Purchase
BM4 for the Assi~neci Interests (as definned 1
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~. ~A,ssi~nm~o~t send .Assumption

(a) BIVI(3 hereby irrevc~c:~bly and unconditionally sells and assigns tc~ the Assigaees
a3Yd the Assignee hereby irrevocably purchases and assumes #xom 13M(7, subject
to and i~~ ~accx~rdanr~: with the teams and ~aiitiitions ~►ereof, as of ~vi~y j4~, 2d12
tthe "Eft~cti~ve date") BMU's rigtats and t~b~ig~~ions under the Junior Cxeiiit
Agreement end the other Credit D~cuznents (including, but not limited ~tc~, the
dc~cumcnt5 iistcd in Schedule <`A" ~ere~} (tire. rig~its and nbli~ations BI~,t7 old,
assigned, puxchas~d and assumed pursuant to foreboin~ being referred to h~r~i~i
HMO's "~~sfgneit Interest" and alt such rights and. abligafians so sold, assigned,
pureed and assumed parsuank to the fore~oin~ h~ic~~ referred. to herein as tl~e
°̀Agsi +ed C'nterest~"). The s~sle, ~ssignm~nt, ~urcl~se~ end assumption of the
Assa~ned intez~ests is ~, the Absi~nee's c~wn ~i~k and without recourse Ecf I3M(:)
and, ~x~ept ~s t~xpressly provided ita this Agreement, witho~i repres~ritation ax
wartant~, ICE car conventional, by B11~U.

(b) I3]v~~ hereby rcprese~i#s and warrants to the Assignee as of the date herr nf, that:
(~i) the pr ~~cipal amc~ur~t of acs t~.ssi~;ned I~1l~r~,sC is accu~i~ly stated iza
Schedule °`R" hereto; (ii) it has not sold, ignecf, pler~gcd, syndic~tecl,
encumbered its respective Assi~ed lriterest to or i~~ favour of any third party, in
vvholc ar in part; end (iii3 it tip Full ~nwer ~ctd ~uthnrity, fuac~ }ias taken all
nc~essary action, t~ exacate r~ud deliver this Agreement and to consummate the
transaatians contomplate~i ~iereby.

(c} `The Assig~ie,~; ti) represerrts ~sid war~tis chat (A7 it has full ;~o~v~r and authority,
end has tF,i~en ~!1 action necessary, to +execute and deliver this Agreement sz~nd tee
coias~tmmat~ i~h~ tsunsa~tions cu~itesn~~tated herEby sn ~l~ce t~~ BIvlO tuid~ez~ the:
~~ocurnents and (I3} i~ has received a copy of the Junior Credit ~Agr~nzexat;
together w.it~t copies of the Yt~asl receYat fis~ztleial stiatcmet~Cs, ~tttd suet tattier
documents and infnrtnation as it hay de~xncci appropriate to make its owii credit
Anttiysxs Rnd derision tci enter into this Agre~t~a~n# and to purchase atzd mssume fhe
Assigzicci Interests an the basis oi' which it his in~rie such a~ralysis and d~aision
inci~~Y~d~ntly and without reliance oi~ BMU or arty other 1'~rson; and (ii} agz~es
that ~A) it ~r~s and wait, indepenc~cnt(y and without reli~.n~e on BM{~ or at~,y ~t~er
Person, And based ~n sacii documents and information as it shad deem
appxc~priate at the time, continue tts make its own credit decisions Yn. ts~king r~r not

[.rgi~t"73G2295.±i
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{b}

(~~

{d)

(e}

~~~

i,cgnl°7:~62Z95.4
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taking actiaii under tl~e Junior Credit Agreement and'the other Credit Documents,
(B) it grill p~rfan~i in accordance ~vitlt -their terms all t~f the obli~ation,~ which try
the terms of the Tunic~r Credit ~.~reenier~t and the other Crettit Documents are
reyuirec! to be performed by it in ~la~ae c~:f`BM4, and (C) it shill not uatu~ nr join
BMU as a early defendant ar third party to any action in res~sect of ~~e Assi~~eci
TrtteresLs or the Credit D~cttnents.

~~J
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~. C+anc~itic~ns :~r~ed~ent

7'~'1~ C1h~l~,~~lOil O~BMO f~ 8~S1~l1 1~.5 ASSI~11~ I~'~CT~St Lb L~1L' AS41~Tlf~ 8I3~~1 ~ SLiY1~~Ct t0
t3~e~ ii~llvr~ving cc~i~drtians precedent to be fut~i~le~i ar ~rformed, on or before the Ef~ectiv~ Date,
w}Sich co~~di#ions ~ for ~txe ~x~lusive benefit t~f BIViO and u~ay b~ r~+~ived, in their sc~~e
c:liscr~tia~Y, in whale or in part the .irrevpc;able end unconditional assignmenC to the Assignee c~fuil
rights, entitle~nerit nn~ i~.terests under pr ~ursua~it t~ the Existing Senior Credit Agreement.

r.~~~ar*~:~ryza~s.s
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5. °̀As is, where is'>

The Assignee hereby ttck~iav~r~edges and agrees th~1:, other than xn r~s~ct of fhe limited
.repr~s~~Ytatioz~s az~ci r~vart~an~ies in Section 2(b) a~iove, theme ~.re nr~ repres~ntatzons, warr~fie:s,
collat~:r~i agreomezits or condi~ons of any kind whaisaever rna~ie by I3M~, ~~+hether express U.r
impii~ci, af~ecti~~g Chis A};reem~iit, tie Assigned Interests, ttie transfer of the zi~;lrts, titles and
int~~~esis cif CAME}, and the nssignment of tt~e ~ssigneci Interest tt~ the Assignee: is at ~ss~gnee's
cf4vsi risk and can ~c~ "as is, where is" 1>asss without rectrurso of tiny kind to BiwIO ~r~d HM:C)
{~,~ta~~~es r~r~ r~s~tic~~isi6ility, at~d shalt have no responsibility or liability, wit~~ respect io: (i) ar~y
staietx~e~ats, warrs~nties or x~~resent~tions made i~r~ ox in catxn~ctian with the Junic~z t,rcclit
.Agreenicnt car tiYe tither credit Doeuxnents; iii} the exCC~tian, legality, validity, publication,
perfectYOn, ~rzoriiy, en~"oroeabilty, genuineness, suffcien~y or value o:F the Junior Cr~:dyt
A~r~ement Qr the other Credit ~locurn~n~ or any collateral charged by ~n.~ seiurify, lie~ls car
other encumbrances granted ~tndcr any of the Junior Credit Agreeineni or ihi other Credit
T~c~aux»ents ~oz whether the Junior ~G.rec~iC Agreement air the at~ier ~rer~it I~acunients or axiy
security, liens ar other enc~ux~~irances or registrations its respect #her~af era s~~f~"tcicnt to crc~te,
~au~~Iisf~ or ~~rfect u seourit~ 1n~terest or h~Uthe4 in the cc>llatiert~l purpc~rtcd to tea cYtr~tg~d
eh~rebY); (iii) tll~ fin~€ztciai ccxiclition of C ie IIo~taw~r Anci the ~usrantec~~~ party or ~rcy ath~r
I'ersa~► okslig~ted in res~~ct of tltc~ Tumor t recut r~breesrient or uny other Credit Dcjeument; ar (iv}
floe ~eri'ormanc~ or c~bsezv~ce by the B~rrnwer and the Gu~z~ant~eing Party oe any ath~r Person
c~i' any of fl~eir x~spective obligations under the Juni~x L'redzt Agreement ar any other Credit
Uoc:umanl. Tk~e Elssignee aokno~vl~e~ges end agrees that they have undertaken their i~~s~m
indeger~c~ent dne cii~igen►~ce analysis o€ the legatity, validity, publication, perfection, priority,
e~rfaxce~ibility, genuineness, transferability, suf#icie~~cy, a~pixcability aad value of the Junior
Credit Agr~ernent send rite ether Credit nac~ua~enis and ~r~ satisfied with the results thereof
witPiaut reelianc;e in any marun~r wllatsaever aYi .B`MU, any of its respective t~f~cers, directors or
eanplc~y~s, ter ~u~,y 1~; cntu~.sel Ehere~.f.

6. Releases

'I'~i.e Assi~ne~; hereby rexea,~es BMO amd its respective af~~li~tes and suhsidi~ies and ifs
respective ~:~icers, directors, employees, shareholders, agents, financial advisors, re~resent.~tives
end te~;al counsel as we}1 as its respc;ctive successors and ~~signs fmm any and all ~lafrns,
r~bligatiaz~s, righ#~, causes of acfiion, end liabilities; of whatever kind or nature, ~vh~#lier kr~nwn ~r
~ui~anc~wn, wtx~2l~r foreseen o~ tmfnresec;n, ~.x~ing an, tx:#'are or afar the date he;rec~f, wtiict~ the
A.~si~;nee or any of its respe~ti~ve nffiliai~s ever had, ndw have ar her~~fter pan, shah or may tu~.ve
far, upon car by reason at' any maCter, cause car tE~ng whatsoever, which Fare baseit apas~, ttrise
under r~r are rel~cd to the Junior Credit Agr~em~t~t and the other Credit Documents.
Not~vitl~~tanc~in~; the ~fureY~►entianexi, nat~~ii~g hc:~~;in is intend~~. to i~l~ase BM:C? tad khc~ir
respectic~e ~.ffili~tes ~zict subsidiaries franc any tare~~#~ or other eatast: of uot3o~~ arising under ur
~7IIISLIf111~ ~C} ~~IC: f~}~F~~T71C~~.

7. further ~~~~ar~nces

f~i} BMC) a~r~es filial it sh~IL a! tie reaa+anable request a~zd rat tlxe ex~xis<: ttf tht~
Assignee, ~s applicable, do ~.1I such furf~er acts trt~d ih nos artd execute and
dc;liver s~~ch furt~i~r in~tru~n~nts, cia:umezxts, security r~gistratt`ans, matters, puffers

ixNAl"7.36?.295.9
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end assurairces as are reasonably necessary or c~esirablc 1'~r effectu~tin~ thc;
assig~vn~nt ofthe Assi~neci Int~~•e~t t~ the sigu~c;

(bj Ii' T~MC) receives any pro~e~ds cif €~iy iYlsuranc~ policy in rt;spec;t of the ~o1~aC~ral
cl~ar~e~ by the ~pp(icttble A~.~i~nc~i Inter~.rtt~, then it shad and herby irrevacttk~ly
urtd unconditionally uncicrt~lces ane~ Fegrc~s icy (i} hold any such proceeds in fi~ust
for the Assig~i~e, s~par~.te and ~p~rt from any cif its c7th~r property azid {ii)
irnnlecli~tely u~~on receipt pay ~ha~e proceeds to ilte Assigr~~~.

~3. Con~dentr~lily

The pa~ies hereby ~~c that they sb~tl t~c~t ciiv~l~e ~r r~isclase, and shaft hold completely
cc~nlic~~i~►tial tJae t~rxns, wnditions end nature a~'this .t1.gr+e~:merst, in~ludin~, wiiltt~ui limitation, ~lxe
I~ur~hus~ I~rice, save and except f'or the existence of this Agrc:eracnt and except that ~thc parties
iaxay ciiscir,se the terns of the transaction cnntem~imted hezein: (a) tv their respe~:Ci~ve ~Cxili~te~,
attcsxn~ys, accountants anrt ather pro~'essionais; end (b} t~ oth+~r persons as may be acquired by
Applic~~l~; T~~w or ~r court oC eompct~.i jurisciict~vn over the parties h~r~to.

~. l~la#i+ces

And notice, content car approval required or pez~nitied to be liven in ca~uiection wig this
Agree~r~ent, inclr~clin$, ~vithaut liirtitation, a Put Notice car a ~al~ Notice {in this section
colle~riU~l~ referred to as a "1'~v#ice") slial} be. in vuritzxig and shall be su~'f~ciently given if
ci~live~•~~i {w~attzcr in person, by courier service car ~yth~r persanal m~thac~ of delivery), or if
transmitted by facsimit~ ter e-mail:

{a) in the ce~.ce cif rioi~ce to ~~nk ut'Manixet~, ~s assigner of all
right~5, entitlements And in#.enests of BMiC3C'C; at:

~3ank Ut'Mc~ntreaf
1C~0 Kiz~~; Stre~t't~Je.St, 7t~y T'loo~
I'.U. ~3c~x I, FirsC Canadian PIAr~
`t'r~rc~ntcs, C:}N It~15~. rA~

.~.ttcntic~n: Grey ~edary~t
lax: {41b) 643-1&2:~
email: ~reg.~'edt~r}rn c~bmo.cnrn.

with a,cc ~v fo:

Gnr~vlings L~.il~t7r Henc~ersc>n ],.L~'
1 First Canadian Place
lOQ Ki~x~ ~trect West, quite 1fi0{~
Toro»tc~, t)N MSS 1G5

~tterxtion: Dttvic~ CUh~ti
Fix; (416) 86~~7~i61
.~1n~it: ciaoicf.co~x~;n(cr~a~~~Yizgs.c~tn

1.(:~ai^73G2295.9
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(F~) in t(ie c~s~: ~C~+tc~tice t~ the ~.~i~nee at:

I'i~n~cle Capital Regnurc~s Limii~l
Ire its c~p~eity ~s general parfi~ier t~f
fed Asl~ ~`apitt~l Partners II ~,zrnited P~rtnersl~ip
8~ New F3~snd Skeet
l:,r~ndein, England
LJ.tC. W 1 S ~ 5~~

AGtc;tltxOE1: ~.ttirX+~Td (_'rutttl

fax: {}24 7317-SOdI
Gu~Hil; ~iowatd.~unx~~Iiilcc~uk:cc~m

+,vi~h a cony to:

Ca~se~s :~~rocl~ &Blackwell LLk'
210U Sccstir~ I'l~zr~
~~ ~in~ Street ~tlest
Tcirc3~tc~, L7N M~~I3C".•2

~lttentiatY: Marc Mercier
t~a~c: (41~i) G44-93G~
Lrnait. mmercierGcasselsbrock,cam

Any Notice dciivered or transmitted tc~ a party ~s provzded above shill be dcemett "to have
been ~tven and received on the clay it is c~~livsred ar tr~nsmitl~ci, ~rovide~ that it is fleliverec~ or
transmitted on s~ Business nay prior to 5:01 p.m. Inr~l time in the place of delivery ~r re;L~:i~i.
F{c~vve~v~r, if Clue Nt~tice is delivered ar tra~~sanitted after x:00 p.m. local time ~r if` such tray is Yir1t
~ ~3usi~e~s Uay; then the NUtice sha11 be deemed to have been ~i~ven ttnd received on ttie ue~ct
~3usin~ss ll~y. A~iy party m~.y, front time to time, CLtt~lg~ 1#S ~C}c~C~sS ~5y ~LVitlg NOt'l,C~ Lp kll~
ot(z~r parties in accacda~2c~ with the prorrisions of #his se:ctian.

i (i. Gbveia►ink ~s~~v

This A~,~~ement shalt be ~nvcr~ted by, ii~Ye~rofi~tt end cdnst~ued in ac cnrdat~ce with khe
ia~~rs Uf the Pr~vincc of OntaiYa and tihe laws of Cznadtt ~pp~ic~ble t}~erein. Each party submits to
tl~e ~ttrn-excltrsi~v~ jurisclictic~n oPa~i~ C~zttaria cout~s sitting in Toron~a in ~,~ action, ttppticat~t~n.
refercnc~: oz' ether presce~di.~g arising aut of car r~rated to tl►is A~reenxent end ~~;ree~ That ~Il
claYins ixi respect of any such ~ctir~x~s, npplic~tian, reference or other proceeclii~~ ~l~s~.l b~ beard
anc~ detertia~neci in such C)ntaria courts.
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1 ~ . Assignm~~~f

~ic7 party may assign this .r~greernent or uny rights or ~bligriii~ns under this Agteex~cnt
(cytl~er tizz~n by cvlla#eral iiSSX~l1i]I~TI~ ~?`,y tlit' ASSF~';IlEfi'~ ~V1~IiC1U~ ~~1~ ~'1C1gT '~Y~L~Ctt COhSCII~ U~ 8A(:I1.O~
the atI~ter ~arii~;s herefic~.

2. '~'iYt~e of tie ~`.,~~ence

"~`itne is oi'tltc ssence in the ~;rtorma~icc; of tlz~ parties' i•esp~+~#ivi~ c~bli~;alions under this
r~ ~re~:~t~ent,

13. ~inc~iz~~ Effect and ~ nuremo~nt

All represeizi~tians and warcritities, covenants, end acknowlecigernents contained herein
sli~I! slirvir~e the t;~ecuticstt and, delivery o~ this ,A.~;rc~m~nt. "Phis Agreerx~ezxt shill b~ binding
~zpc~n une~ enure tc~ the beta fit of the parties hereto fuici their rc:spectivc; ~~~nces~rs arzd a.~si~,ns.

7~. ~utir~ A~reert~e~st

'I`his Agreemnetit contains ttas: ~ntir~ a~tc ement bet~reen the ~artie~ he~~eta with respect ~n
the ~;txbj~ct matter htrcofi ~nt~ strps►setl~;s X11 oral stag tints ci p~iar vvriti~~gs ~~nith respet:t
thereto.

1~. A~amen~menis, M~df~cations and Wair~~rs

This A~,reement may not ~e amended or modified except gin. writing si~zned by each of the
p~cti~s ~~ercto. N~ delay or failure an the port c~~ any party hereto in tho exerei~c of any c~~' its
rights, powers or retnetlies mall o~~rt~tte a,5 a ~yaiver thereof, nnr shall and single ar partial
e~exc~is~ by atYy party herci~ cif any c>f i~~; rigt~is, por~ers ar remedies pre~ludc the fuxtti~r exei~;i~;
thereof, ~r the ~xerGise al any oif~er ~f its xi~~ts, powers ar remedtes:

lti. 1Vo Therd Party ~igbr#s

I~~~ept ~s provided in .gecti~n 1l herein, A(1 PCTSIlfl 1S ~ tJlltii~—~?flT~y ~118~C2fU'Y O~ YIt1S
~.~,reemeni end na txus2ee in b~n~Cruptey f~rF ar t~ankruptcy e to#e of~ car u~s~eured a itac ai, the
~3orrowex or the G~uar~nteein~; Patty r7vi11 hive or acquire or tie entitled to exercise any right ~f
c1~.e Assignee under this ,~~grc;~ment, 4vhether upon an.avoid~nce or rquit~~.ble subordination Ui'
any lien or ~ncutnbrat~ce in f~.vour o~ tha r'~ssignee, or otherwise. None a~ the Bormwex, the
G~~ranteeing ~'tirty ar any r~~l~er creditor thereof hAS any rights heret~ndet, and ~~teither ik~4
};on•cr~wer nax• the Guaranteeing k~arty may rely on the terms hereof No thing in phis A~xeeznent
i~~1p~~irs tl~e obli~ati~,ns ~f the ~3orrawer t~rtti tie C~tarai~teeit~g Party to pay principal, in~er~si,
tees, and other amounts as provided in the Senior Credit Agreement Auld otherwiSs~ undex or
~7ursuAnt to the TT7ocatnent~. Except to tJ~e ~:xterit expressly provided in this agreement, no 1'ez•~on
wzl! hive ~ xight to notice of ~ mt~dification to, or action talon under, this Agr~et~ent or ~inSr
I~oc~unent other tin ~s ~x~re~.sl~r provided fir under tli~ runi~r Cre~Ji# Agreement, aixi then o«ty
tt~ tic: ~~teixt ex}~xes~ly I»c>vided in 'the Do~umenCs.

l..e~af*7762295.4
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.1,7. G~nitnb~r~arts

~S'Bis .A~r~cmc~~: tna~~ tea wcau►~d ix~ cusun~,+x~~t~.g ;~t~J cie~;v~sd by G~c~inxila ~x ptl~c~
cl~au~xua ir~srt~i~.a~~t~, ~t~~i ai! suvh ~tttrlteip~v~. ~a~fl)1rtEY~s ~uxf at~vr c~csctroY►;a tr~nstnivsif?n~
~o~~th+~r ccm~titu~ u~~~+ and tad suns +~rr,~n~ru~t.

~~Y'~'~CJCN3~~~'~3 'RV'~C[~t~',~k~ tlae psifaes hcu'e~0 h1'vb ~:~:Cfi~~.~t~ thys A~>,z~+i~z~nt as «EChz di~tc ~rsi
~+~rlLten ~tbavn.

p1NrIA~C:~:~; C.~kl"1'J[~iL 1t~CSflU~C; ~ "
~:~tV~:i'~"~U in its ~p~oity u3 ~8nbrtal }~s~rtnae aE
12~:~1~ A.~~~ ~i"1't',A.x, ~'ARTriI. ~'iE~ IX LxN1i't'~~~~

~t~~e: ~ ,,,~~ craa ,~~~ '"C}~ r'- l'

1'c~r: ... _._._...~.~._.._._
~N[{YIO~

~El~i

~A~IIC ~~' l~vl{)N'~.tl~y, us .~,tiaigrlw: of atl
riglits~ crfitit~t~~te :uu~ccl iutcre~ts of ~I~t~G~:

Psr: ~..,......,........~.....,,..._.,.~....__.._._~._.,,~_,w
~lnm~: '
'1"rUa:

'N~rlta:
'lYi1~;

t'

ill
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'Phis A~ieeme~nt may be executed in cotrnt~~~~rts end delivered by facsimile or atl~er
e:lcccrc~x~ic t1•ansi~~issioii, and all such eounter~arts, ~~c:similes ~d other elcctronzc tt~nsmissions
tt~gether ~onstituC~ one at~d the same a(;rceuient.

IN WITNESS 'UV~~ERC{)F the p~r~ies hereto have executed this Agreement as of the date; first
written ~bave.

1'TNNACL~ CAPITAL RESt3URCES
LIMNED in its capa~:iry tts general partner of
REll ASH CAPI'1 AL Y.A:ItTNERS II :LiMI'1 ~::C)
~'Al2TPtERS~i[P, ns Assignee

I'er;
N~a~xte:
Title:

PCC:

Name:
Title:

B~iNK. OF IYIONTR~, ' as assignee of all
riglais, entitlements ,~ er~sts ref BMt7CC

Per:

Per:

t..u~a~*736?z~5.v

~, {
Title: ~er►to ~ l~ccc~::2~~ tvi~xt~,~g~r

Nance:
Title;

1~?
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C:`~•c~iiE :Dc►cu~xicants

Credit A.greezn~ent dated .duly 2~, 2007, between :~.r~ns C;aapet Mills ~~imkted, Stxudex
~`i.bres T.. mited end ~Ivt~Ct;

7. D~recticii~, t~al~tiou+led~~~~ne~~t tad I~atitic~ttic~n A~rcement, z~~t~ci Judy 22, 2{lttl, heti~veen
~MUCYC, Sirudex ~~ibres t.~imitecl, and Kraus ina.

3. Amended ~lC~ R.t:Sfic~fCCJ. GCG`(~1~ Ag2't~GI17G"~1~ C~~.tBt~ N~~r#~IX1~C ~~, 2010 {the "I3IVtC7(::C;
A~rcc~nenY'}, b~t~een~ Kraus T~v., Stru~ex fibres .Lirnite~3 and 81+~±[O~C

~{. ~.ckncswlc~d ri~tit quad Cc~z~Crm~ti~n Agr~~mcnt rla~eci Nr~v~tt~b~r ~3, ~U1i~ frr~m. ~tntclex
ljibres .L,imitcd, Kr~.us +C~t~ada Inc., ~arx~tt ~a~~t 1v~ills, 'Inc., Kraus USA, I~ac, 53862G
B.C. ~,tc~. ttntt Northstate t;t~rpct Mils Fty Ltd.

~, tl,cknc~v~rlcdgrn~nt and Canfxrmatipn tL~;re~s~e~it d~t~cl Nc~vetzxber '~3, 2(710 frozl~ Kraus
[sic.

F;. AcknU~iedgtn~t~t aid ~;t~ntirmatinn A~m~nt dated. ~tnvernb~r 23, ~U10 ~Um Anneleen
Fckhdt ~ ~vtdi~s Li~nitetl

7. Acknawl~~m~nt anal C;anf rrnatian Agreement dated Nc~v~mb~x 23, ~~110 re
5ubc~rd~n~ti~n and I'c~stpc~nement A~r~etn~nt did 3an~.r2try 2~, 2009 fxc~x~i Harc~lci
~,clrhardt, ~nnet~i~ Fckh~rdt ~d Stru~x ~ibxes Lir~itc~!

8, .l~xi~ei~tlx~ir~~~t Nc~,~ to Cru~aritec> dafCti Naveinber 23, 2~}IQ re ~3uarante~ ~~ted :iuly 24,
207 ~;rart~ed t« ~itvl.C~CC ~y Anneteen Fjckhardt I-Ioldin~;s I.:imiteei

~. Azxie~~ding ~,~xeert~et~t to the BM4CC: ~~ree~n~nt dated Ivlaz'~h 7, 2~X 1, betwe.~i~ Kraus
tic„ Str~~c~~~ ~i~,res :[.arri ted aid RMC3CC

i0. Aeki~o~uc~l~dgment and C~t~a~inr~ation A~rec:m~t datac~ Math. 7, 2Ul 7 from Stcttciex Fibres
:Lin~itect, ~xaus C~xiaita Inc., Barrett Carpet Mills, .Ir~c., CCrat~~ i7~A, Inc, S3K~i25 B.C. Ltci.
end NorthS#~tte Car~ret MiIls~ Pty ~.td.

1.1. Ackuowleclgm~;~~t atad Confirzz~ation Agreement c~aied Mardi 7, 2t~1 I fY•nm Kraus Inc.

1~. Ackrz,~v+rle+.~gment ~nc~ {ranfi.rm~ti~n ~l~re~ment da~t~c~ I~rtareh ?, ~011 from Ar~nele~n
Eckh<ixdG ~3c~lclica~;s l:,i~ited

1:3. Acknowl~:dgment at~d Cc~n€irma~inzi Agreera~eirt d~tex~ 1Vlarch 7, 2f1I 1 re St~bordnatit~n and
I'~stpanerrz~nt Agreeiricnt c~itec~ Jtutu~ry 26, 2{~~ dram l~l~r~ld Eckhardt; Ant~eieen
~.ckh~rc~~t ar.~ci Struc~~x fibres I,ini~t~cl

t.cgat'73622~5.4
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14. Ct~nset~t <7f ~1,gtn#s to Attx~tiditt~; Agreement d~tet3 i~~rch 7, 20~ 1 by Nati~:n~ I3~u~k ~f
C~~nac~a, as Ganacliazi Acir~tinzstrative A~~x~t, grid Bank of Montreal, ~s C,1.S, f1.clininistc~tfive
~l~et~t

15, Secnn~ ~1m~~~din~; ~1.~reet~zent t~ the ~l~(~CC Agreement dated rJavcr~li~ex 1, 2p~ 1,
~St:~WE;E:ti KI'~tilS II~C., Stiu~iex Fibres Limited and $MC3

[b. rlssig~mcnt ~zd Assurix~~ir~t~ ;~lgrecrr~ent ~o the ~3IvIC}CC A~ieex~ent iafeci Nov~u~~bei• I,
'?~ 1 ~ , bctwrs:ta~ I3MQCC and ~3~r~C)

l7, ~ckr~Uwledgtnettt ~~nd Cpi~f~n~ti~ii Agrec~n~nt c~~Ced Nn~vember Y, 2 11 from. Strudex
~it~r~s Limited, Kraus C;~.n~ci~z Ins., ~:iurrett Carpet Milts, rttc., Kraus i.~~~, inc:, 5~862b
~3.~'. ~.~d, ~nc~ ~tot~ihstate C; t Mips Pty I~td.

l 8. t~c~CY~c~wle~~;cnent end Cr~n~rsnati~irr ~lgreeme~t dated I~ic~~entb~:r 1, 2(}l :l f'rar~ Kraus ~~~.

1 {;~. fActc~cfwi~ci~mcnt x~ac~ {.~on~r~uatic~n A~recm~nt. c~aYed Nove~~tber ~, 2Q~ 1 frcizz~ Aianelee~x
S~;ckharcit Ht~.~dztk~;s Liznte~

?(1. Aeknt~wlad~ne~~t and Con~ix~~~~.i~~i ~~reement dated November 1, 2011 r~ S~~c~rdintttian
end ~vstpon~~na~ni Agrreement dated ~a~nuary 26, 2 }04 from ~Ir~ro2ci ~ ckhaxdt, At~ncleen
L<;ktr,~rdt a~~d ~`trud~x Fibres T.united

21, `1'Iiirc~ fim~ndi~g A~;r~ement tea tl~e I3~vIQCC ,A.grcemer~t datec~ ~)ec~~~be3• l 5, 2t) 7 ] ,
b~twee~x Kraus Inc., St~ud~ac Fibres Limite,~ ~~.d ~iMa

'2. ~chnov4ted~;~rnent ~nc~. Con~•tnatic~n Agreement dated ~~~riibee 1S, ~F~11 from S~ruc~ex
I~~bre~ I,irr~it~ct, Kraus C~~da Inc., Barrett t'ar~et Mills, Itzc., I~r~aus C3~A, Z~c., 5386~~i
£3.CG. I.td.; end Nvrthstate C~zr~~t ivlilis ~'ty Ltd.

23. Acknc~~v~e:il~ment ~n~l Conftrmati~r~ Agreement tatted I]ece~nber 15, 201 I frnrn ~r~us Ii~c.

2~. ,~,cictic~~v~ec~gmcitt and CrattfirmatiUn Agreenx~~nt dated .~c;c~mber 1S, 2(}l1 fra~z Artneleen
~;cicliardt ~iolr~it~gs Liint~i

25. ~el~nc~~vted~ment and Cvn~~rrn~tian Ager,~t~ient d~t~d December 15, 2~)t 1 re
Suborcii~.~t'ruiz end .~'ustpttxtcxtttent Agre~t~tent cl~tfeci Jatru~ry 'fib, 2~Q} fr~ni ~~~rcylt(
~sckhardt, A~~eleen F~khar~it an~1 Strac~ex ~+ibres I.imilerl

~f~. C"ozisent of .~ge~ts to Ani~ndi~tg Agreemeirt d~tc:d i3eceint~e~ 15, ~t~11 beiwecr~. Hank of
Montr~,l, ~s Sul~xc~inat~ C'reclit~t~r, Na~f..io~l BAnk of C:t~~t~du, As Cat~ndian AcinYnist~t~tive
.h~ent, a~ld ~3ank. ~~`Nlotii~r~:al, as U.S. Acf~nit~isNative Agent

77. I~c~~~~th ~~x~endin~ 1~greement tc~ the B.11~1~GC Agrcementdat~d Jkuzu~ry ~l, 2Ul2, beti~~veer~
K~us Inc., ~ixudex ~?ibres Lu~.ii~d u~'id I'3M()

2t~. t~.ck:tia~wlecl~Yrr~ent std Cnnfi~nt~tian Agre~~n~nt dated J~nttary 31, 201 from ~t~~ud~x
fibres Li~~~itcd, E~raus Canada Tnc,, T~a:rr~tt C", t Mills, Inc., Kraus USA, Inc., 538626
1:3.C. Ltci., ~tici IY~x~hs~te C.~pef ,Milts ~ty Ltc~,

z~:~uE~~r,s~a~~s.v
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2~, ,a;eknowl~dgment and Cnnfirmatiozx Agreement dated ;~~nuary 31, 2012 from tCr~~us inc.

3t}. Acknt~wled~;~nent r~~►d C'.h12~ii1Tlc~tiOtl A~C~tilCilt (~clf~i~ J~ltlp~l'~ 3 ~, 2Q 12 front Ai1C1(:IGe.11
lck~httt'dt I~tc~Idin~s l,intitccl

~!. Ackntrwled~mc~nt and Goi~firnnatinn Agrc:en~etjt detect .ta~~uary 3I, Zt?12 re Suborciin~itioi7
ar~d J~ostponem~nt Agreement detect ;Canuary 2C, 2009 from Harold Eekhttrdt, ~ntl~I(:Ln
l,~khardt and ~±t~-~ul~x I~ibr~:s I.itnited

32. Cansent of A~enis to Atri~nclin~ Agr~c:txtcnt d~ttxi January 31, 2012 bet~uve~~ ~a~~k at
Mn~~tre~t.t, ~s Sulx~irc3inat~ Creditor, Natio~nul Bank of Canada, as Canadtan A~~nitaistrati~lc
Agent, anc~ I3an.l: czf'Mnntreul, as U.~. Adtninistratzve Agent

C:i1Y14tt~li~t1 SBL"lt1'lt'Y ~ffCUXI'1CI1t3

33. ~}eed. c~~ i=Iypc~thec dated Jit4y 23, 2t}(}7 Esct~aeen ~3M()C~C ailrl W.(:►. hlcNfalion C~nac~a
I.,tr~..

3~#, l~ir~t Canadian Title ~risu~~~zace 1'c~ticy dated 3uly ~3, 2f~El'7 issued acid underwritten by rust
American Tine Tta~rtur~uce Cvmpun~ with BM(7CC ~s #die ~aFUned insured

3a. I'led~;e ~n~l Sec;urity Agreement dHted .1uly 24, X007, gt~nted to ~3TviOCt~ by Strud~x
t~ib~es IJimited, Kraus Carpet Mills Limited and Xf?~9U11 4utario Inc. (coi~c~ti'v~ly, ~c~~►~
Kraus inc.), W,G. McMahan C"•anada Ltd, (nhvv ~Craus Canada Inc..) a~yc~ McMahon
Holdings Inc. (new ~Craus USA, I~~c.~

~C, Lutu~t~n~.'e ctatec~ July Z4, ?t~7, betwee~~ BIVIOGC ~ttci Stnt~dex Fibres T~ixnitetl, W,t~.
Mc:Mahc~n C.',auad~. T~td. nuzd 1023011 Oz~ti~ris~ l~xc. ~+s guar~ntars

37. IScL~enEi~re dated .Tuts 24, 20(}7, ~rt~nt~cl #a .i~iv(+C)t',C b~ ~trudex fibres I,irnited

:38. Deben~u~•e I)elivezy A~r~enzent d~tec! July Z~. 2Ua7, b~fw~~n BMOCG and Stcvciex F`il~res
L.irnited

3~). Security ~~ecf~e Agreement d~teci ~ul~ 24, 20g7, ~rn~z~~d 1ri I3Iv1f~CC by Annclee~~
Cckl~~dt H~lciin~;s Limited

~t~. C'xtit~r~ntee cl~ted July 24, 2Qi37, ~;r~nted to I3MQCC by An~~el~;~n Eckhardt 1°~bldii~~
r~~.~ri~c~a ~ ~u~ ~~~~~

~ 1. J'uinder A~ree~aent to ~Eic Pledge end Security Agreennent d~itc;c~ Jt~nu~ry 22, 2U08, by
538E26 B.C, I.,td.

42. Cu~rar~tec c~at~cl Jatyi~ary 22, .2008, grantcxi to BNI{~~C b~ 53$b2G B.C. Ltd. as gu~ratitar

~~. Atuended ~tn~l 12estated W~:rrac~t A~reerncnt c~tesl Nav~trxb~r 23, COI(), between St~ucl~;x
t'it~res I.icnitecii end .I3MC)CC`,

t.cg~l°73b22~5.4
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~4. Uebt Pledge Agreement dated Novei7~her 23, 20IU, granted to HIVtC)~;C by Anl~eleGn.

lc:kharcl:t ~~oldi~X~;s C,ini~~d

L.S. ~ec~L~~z~r l3r►cume~nts

45, I.~x~dl~rd's A~-ecrn~ent ~iatei! Jung 22, 20U7 froz~i Wiwi#tee Carnpany ~,I..0 re~ardin~
property at 2512 Wesley Si., Johc~snr~ City, TennesS~e

~}6. S,andlnrd's ~c.~~eexnent d~tecl 3une 22, 2(x{}7 from ~h#.tlee C'ompatay .LI.,C~ re~arclin~
~~ro~serty at GuzlCorct CaGU~ty, North Caroling

47. ~.,aridloz'd°s A~zeen~cnt dated 1~ne 22, 20n'7 froYn "~rnith b~vetopmecit Com.~~a~y, .Cnc.
regarding propet-ty at One Whi~lee C~:ourt, Cr~nville, South C~ralina

=~8. I3ceci to Secu~~e Debt and Security AgreemeiYC with Assignment of Rents elated yuly 24,
2 07, granted to BMUCG icy Barrett Carpet Iviit7s, Ino.

4t). Txadernark Coli~te;ral Agreement dated 3u~y 24, 240'7, ~an;tecl to I3MUCC: by Bu~rett
C"~rpet Mills, Inc.

50. ~eGUrzty Agreem~t~t cited duly 24, 2U07, hetvveen T3MOCG, Barrett Carpet ~vlills, Xn~.,
tCraus Ordexs I:nc., S~atcnd 1~locir ~ov~rings, Inc,, Sarc~ Incorporated AIICI MCMQI7~11

Hc~.ldin~s Inc. as ~u~~ntc~rs

51. Cntaranty dated July 2~y 2007, granted to BMt~CC ley Barrett Car~aet Mills, Inc., Kraus
~rd~rs Inc., Sound Fluar C:c~ver3rsgs, inc,, Sorco I.tieorporated and McMat~a~t ~-ialc~ings Inc.
~s guarantors

S2. Itirst American Title insurance Policy died July 2S, 2007 issued a~~d ur~derwxitte~i by I~irsc
American Title Z~ascirat~ce Cc~mp~ny with BMOGC ~s the named insured

53. Assigned Au;oucil A~reemenl tl~tetl July 27, z0U7, between BMU, ~s U.S..Adt~ninistrative
r~~eYit, BMC)CL (nom DMO), Kraus Carpet Mills T,imited (naw T~rntis Tnc.) and l-~arris
N.A.

54. Assigned Account Ag~eeuient da~Cs:cl ~'~zly 27, 2gQ'7, bctweeri BIvIO, as U.S. Ad~ninistr~.tive
ts,~~ex~t, BMOCC (i~vw BMt~}, Barrett Carpet Mills, 7no, and Harris N.A.

55. Assi~led Accawit l~~reement ct~ted July 27, 2007, betwe~~ BMf), as U.S. Ad~s~iuistrative
A{~ent, iiMOCC (n~r~r $MO}, MclViahan I-iold ngs Xno. (nc~w Kraus USA, Inc.} anci Itarris
1~.A.

SG. /A~signed Accaur~t 11~reement dated July 2'7, 2007, bcitwe~i F3N1t), ~s U.S. Adniix~istrative
A~en~t, RMOCC (nowv ~MC~), Kraus ~rd~rs, Inc. {naw T~raus U~Af Inc,) end ~-~arris N.A,

57. ~ssi~;ned Accoltttt A~t'~em~nt dated Suly 27, 2007, between BMA, as U.S. Adtiainistrative
Agent, ~3MUGC (~ic~v~ 1~M0), 5orce I~icarpnxat~ (nc~w Kt~us "USA, Inc.) and Harris I~.f~..

~_c~~i~~~baz~,s.s
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58. t~ssi~~~tl Aecc~ut~x r~gree~nu~xt ds~ed 3uly ~'7, 20Q7, ~etwec;n ~M(), ~fi U.~, Administr~t[ive
A.get~t, ~3MUt~`{C". (z~i~vv B.ME7}, Saund ~~lvor C~c~veci~i~s. ~nG. ~►~~w Kraus CJS~I., Ins.) acid
Elatris N.A.

fit). I..anellc~rci's 'S~ai~c7er ziated July 31. Zf107 from ~3i# ~;~c~ldiiygs Fifty-live, ln~. r~~arding
property at 30(} Snitth'~xe~ti 27a' St., ~te~itan, ~V~s~i~n~,~on

C4~. l.,a~~dlord's Acknotivlc:dgrt~ent end Contirtn~tir~t~ dated I~ecetnber 1~, 2bb8 re Landl~~cl's
~V~['V~T CI~Y~t~ JtSIt~ ~~, 2U~~' rel~tin~; try 1~i0 #znsle~ A~r~., Sh%ppenvzxle, ~'ennsylvania from
Atari Lin as m~~~;~x}~ partner

:~,~strali~tn ~ec~rz~iE~r DaCUm~r~ts

fit . Deed t~f fixed and ~lo~ti:n~; C~`harge cia~cl Au~€~.~t ~G, 2(~t)~, ~r~i~tecl tc~ ~M(7CC ̀ by
Nc~rthstate Carpet MiIis ~'ty Ltd>

f?. ~ru~rant~;e end Ine#cm~iity gated T)ex;embez ~?~, 2UUf~, gr~ntcd tc~ ~Ivtt1(;t~ by I~r~rthstat~;
~~rpet I~iills T'~y .L,tct. as g~r~ran~~r

fi3. Mark~;r~~e re~isterec~ zrt Brisbane on December 4, Z(i08 as ~~t~~;~~e Nn. 712U83~92,
~ratxtec~ tt~ :BMOCC by Narthst~.ta G~pet Mills ~'ty Ltd.

~u~or+~inatipn A~re+~xue~ts

fi4. Subarcli~t~.ti+an A~,reernent ~.tc~ July 2A~, 2D(l7 (tie <`~N.CtJCC Subordi~tati~ri
A~;ire~ei~tent"'~, t~eLrvc;ct~ Nstio~ial Batilc crf Canada, as Canadian ~dministtraative A~ant>
BN~IC), ~s 't.7.S. Aciu~inisfrative h~c:~t, ~3M(3C'C, tl:nneIe.~n Eckhardt ~-1c~lri igs T,ixxeite~i ~itc~
the oilier s~gnafcsrze~5 ~~arty titer~to

fi5. 4ul~ordiri~tio~ Ag~r~vment dated 3uly 2~, 2~i~'7 between BM~3CC, N~elsfln Kraus Tlot€lirigs
Lixnitect, AnnereeY~ ~cki~~d# Haldii~~s Lat~ited, S#irudex :C~bres X.,imiC~~i and the other
signz~tories part~r th~rcta

G(i. ~~,e~adin~ ~~r~ae~~t ~~ the r~~ace su~or~iz~~.~on ~r~~m~;z~t ~ate~. ~~nuary 2~, 20U9,
l~etw~~u I'dational E~auk. cif Cazaada, as Canadian Administrative A~~~~t, BMU, ~ U.S.
Adm%ni~truiivc; agent, ~3lvf C~CC`. ~nne~een ~;ckhardt ~~oldings L tnii~i end the a~thex
si~~zatc~ries part~r thereto

E~7. Au~.endi~.g ~.gc~e~ztent No: 2 tc~ khe BM4CL Sttbardination El~,rre~uienf d~.ked Novetn#~~r
23, ZU I A, between I*t~ttie>z~a1.~3ank of C'An~c~a, as C~ucittdtatr AdYninrstzative agent, ]3Mt3, xs
I,7.S. Ac~ttiinistt~tive ~1,ge~it, ~3Mt~CC, ~1;x~n:el~en Eckh~dt Holtiin~s Li~r~it~d and the t~f.~er
signatories parEy ther~tc~

(iH. Atnenc~ect end Ttest~ted. Subc~rdiixat~c~n A~;r~em~nt dated Tdc~vemt~er ~:~, 2010, l~.:twe~n
BMOC.".C, N~lsc~.n K:r~.us Nc~lcfings Limited, Artz~ele~n Eckh~rclt Hc~ldin~s ~~imit~d, Sfructex
Fibres T.itt~itec~ anc~ the other si~;nata~ies party Chcreto

G~. 5ubardinatioii anci ~'ost~one ~~re~:rnetit dated I~ovemb~x~ 23, 2010, betw~vc~n ~3MC3CC',
~nnele~~l ~~t~l~.rdt ~~nldin~s I..1tT1~.~~CI itilf~ KI"d4Y~ Inc.

(.~Lrul ~ 73622}59



L
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70. Arnendccl end Restricted ~ecurityhaiders' Agreement dated N~vemtser 23, 2(lI O, betw+e~u
L~MOGG, ~n~~el~en ~aklnardt Holdings Limited Fund Stru~iex fibres Limited

'~ 1, ~;c~nseni and Aeknowleclgment gncl t~grecment c~tc~ N~avenib~r 1, 2{~ 11, b~;tw~u
DMUCG, BMU, I~atiat~al ~a~Yk of Canada, a~ C~nadiar~ Ae~~inistr~tive Agent, BIvtO~ as
Y1.S. AciniInis~t~tive Agent, t1~a crth~r lenders party tht~reta, Stnulex Fibres F,imitetl.
Anaeleen Eckhardt Holdings Liruyted end ire other signatories party ~theret~

1,~`.~21I ~ J.~G229S.9
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This is Exhibit "F" referred to in the Affidavit of
CHRISTOPHER EMMOTT sworn May 25, 2012
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.l ~'A f'l~~.7 ~.L L:~~ ~~7~~1:7~~1Y~L~~~~r~' ~G~I~.C:I±;1V].E1~iT

1'.h.is .M~.stc;.r~ ~.ssignment ~gr~e;n~e~~~t (this "Agreen~eant"} is d~teci as of May ~ , 2012.

~~T~~'LT;~.S t~efe~ezlce is made t~ teat ce~~t~n arnen~~d ausd res~atecl ~rom:isso~y note.
dated "Noven~b~r 23, 2010, ex~cutec~ by St~udex fibres Li.n~.ited " ~ ~ delivered to ~~d
in favour of Nelson .K.xaus Hc~lc~ings Limited ("NK~IL"),~ ~r~'(the
"mole", ~.s amended, restaffed, supplcme~ited os• otherwise zno r ie rom time [a time), as
assigrtaed to Ne:Iso11 Kraus ~ersonaIly ("Neisnn Kraus" and col~ecti~vely with N.KI-~L the "Nelson
Kraws Parties"). ~.l1 eapita~izec~ fierms used herein bu# not defned shall have the meanings given
tl~~:re1:o its the Note;

AND ~''~V~T~~EAS the Nate is secured. by the ~rigrnal Security granted tc~ end in Favour
of f1i~ Nelsc~.t~ K~r~tus .Parties b~ various panties, inclt~di~lg, vvithaut limitation, the documents
listed an Schedule "A" hereto (cali~ctively, as ~1Ye same may b~ arilended, restated, supplemented
ac otherwise rnoe~.i~ier~ from tinge to time, the "Docume~~s"),

~N13 'W~ER:~AS the Nelson Kxaus l~ai~ies have a~reeci to ixrevoca~ly a~~d
uncanditiona~ly assign their respective Assigned Interests .(as d~fned below) to .Pi7tr~acle Capitr~.I
12.esaurces Limited ixl its capacity as the general pat-tner of Red Ash Capital Partners II Lirnified
Partnersl~p {in such. capacity, the ".Assignee"}, an tlie~ farms ~arid eond.itions specified hexeiri;

AND 'VWHE:I~AS reference is made to that certain credit and guarantee a~reernent dated
as o:E Junc 28, 2007, an~oizg 5tru~iex, Kr~;us Inc. ("Kraus") and K.~raus C~,natla Inc, as Canadian
bat~rawe~rs and guara~ateeing pac~ties, Barrett Carpet Mills, Inc. at~d K.~aus USA, Tne., as CJ.S.
boz-rawers a~ul. buarant~ein~; parries, the other guaranteeing parties rl~ereCo (collectively, the
"Kr1us Crow"}, 2~atinnal ~aryk of Cai~d~t (as Canadiaui Administrative Agent} acid ~3ank of
Montreal. (as U.S. Aclmiixi.strative .Agent} and the ~inancia~ ir~stih~tions pasty thereto as lenders (as
amenclecl, resCatec~, supplemented ar otherwise modif ed from time to time, the "Senin~r ~~•edit
A~ree.~nent");

~Nll "W~~~2 ~'~S rcfcrenc~; is m~cte to the arnen~lec~ and xeetattd credit agrc~znent dated
a.s of November 23, 201 d, among T~xaus as borrower, ~~t~.idex as a guaranteeing party ther~zulder,
and BMC3 Capital Corparatinn, as assigned to AMU ~3ank of Montreal (as arnenc~ed, ~•estated,
supplen~elztecl or otherwise modified :Groin kim~ to time, t~,e "Juni~ir Credit Agreement");

A~N:D ~V~IE~E~S the Assignee .intends to and has advised the Nelson Kraus Parties off'
its .ixrtention. Co ~cc~.uire by way of se~~.rate assi~~ae~~t a~xeements al.l o~f tlae ri~~ts, title a1~cl
intez~est of the agents ~ncl the fenders, as applicable, under the Senior Credit Agreement acid the
Junia.r C~•cdit A~;rcex~i~x~t;

A.N1) 'W:C-~TF~AS ll~~ Assi~ne~ i~a:tends to and has adv.isecl the T~elson K.xaus ~'arties a.f
its .i.nteaati~n ~ta .izt.itiate a rec>rgai~i~afiian o1' tl~e I~.t•~:us C-r.r~u~z (the "Reo~•ganiz~tion") p~,~.rse~lnt to
which it in.teritis to ~cq~iire direcfily oz• indirectly in one or xx~ox~ ngt-e~naezats t~:f purchase. and sale
~tl.l c~.r suhstantillly a(l a:F the z~sse;ts and under~.ikir~~ of the :Kraus Cxrau~~ (callectr~vely, the
°̀F~lssets") and in o~~c:rate Glncl .frn~nce tl~~ an~;oin~ business o.f.~ the ~K~•~~us C~~o~r~~ th1'pli~,~l 0111; QI'
more fl:f~lllct:tES ()~'~I7~ l~,ssigne~ (collectively., the "~Nevv Kraus");
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NU"~?Y '.~:I~.~;FCI~t`E, .for food and ̀ralult~Ie consideratio~z, the receipt ai d su:Eficienc}~
~f ~vhicl.~ are hexcl~~ ac~knowlc~d~ed; the p~uties 11ez~eto agree as follows:

(a}

(r.)

Z. Assibn~xient and ~.ssu~n~tio~r

(a) ~AGIl t~~~~l~ N~~ ~oi~ T~x~us Parties :hereby-irrevocabXy:~nd ur~cnnditionally sells anti
assigns to the Assignee, and the .Assignee hereby irrevocat~.ly purchases and
assurx~es fra~n the Nelson :Kraus Parties, subject to and in ~cc~rdance wi~C~ the
te~•ms and conditions ~~ereof, as of TvTay , 20I2 {the "Effective date") the
rights rind obligations of the Nelson Kxaus Parties under 'the Note anci the
Uocucnents (including, but a~o~ limited to, fihe documents listed in. Sclie~ule_ "A"
{thy ~i~;hts and abli~~tio~~s sold, z~ssigneci, put:chased and ~ssu~nec~ pursuant to
Fc>regoin~ being refez~red to her~iri ~s the "~s~i~nci! tnkci•est" ~zc! all such x.'s~l~fis
anc~ cibli{;atinns so sold, assigned, purcliased ~.nd assumed Pursuant to the.
lore~;oirig b~in~ :refer~•~a tc~ l~.erexn ~s the "Assi~rne~ ~ntex•ests").



(b} Lnc~l of tlae ~fclst~zi ~Kxaus k'arties lierel~y represents a~x~ v~rart~:n~s to the Assignee
as o:f the date ~ie.reaf, that: (i) tli~ pxinc%p~1 ameunt a~ its Assagnecl Interest,
i~~.cicrclin~; a:(1 ~ccruc;d and iaXf~aid int~resC and all otilrer a~nc~cints dui ~ncl awing
under r~~• ~ursuatit to t~~e Nc~tc and the Dacus ~er~ts is acci~raiel~ stlte~ in
Schedule "13" h~reio; (ii) it h~►s iiot sold, assi~~ed, plec~gec~, syndicated,
encumbercc~ its res~c:ctive Assigt~ecl I~if~rest to :or in favour of azi~ Chird party, in
w~ic~le or iz3 .part; and (iii) ifi has ~lI pawe;r end authority, and has taken ail
necessary action, to execute ar~d delivEr this Agreement ~.nd to cansurnmate tl~e
~rarisactions ~on~temp7atet~ her~;by.

(c} The Ass.ign,~e represents anti warrants. that.(i) it h~.s ful.t dower and autJiority, ~d
:has. fia~en ali action necessary, to execuf~ end deliver 'this Agreement and. to
coizsummat~ tie tr~snsactions conternplatect herby ii1 p7~ce of the Nelson Kraus
Parties under the Documents; axed (~) ait has received aii original copy of ~Che. Note,.
and such other clocitments ~ncl it~~'oi'mation (including, as ap~.liE~ble, execated
arigu~~.~s o~ the Docrinxents) as it has deemed appropriate ̀fib xn~ke its o~rn credit
analysis and ~eeision to enter into this Agreement.

3. C~ntlitions. Precet~ent.

The obl.Ygation~ of the NeZsan ~Krat:~s Parties:_ to assign the Assi~~ned Interests fio fhe.
~,ssi~lc~ ~I1all be slxiaject to the following .contiitions.pxe~dent to be fulfilled or per~'ormed, on
or t~e:fo:re the Effec~;ive late, which coliditioris are for t}~e exclusive beueft of the assignee and.
may b~ waived, in its sale discretioli, xn w~iole or an paz~C:

(a) the irrev+~.cable ar~d unconditional. assignment to tkie ~lssigiiee ~f all rights,
entitl.ernent anri interests under or pwrsuant to the Seni~x Credit .Agreement; and

(b} tiYe ~z-r~vncable nnc3. tu~cariditional assi~unent to the Assignee of arl Tights,
ei~titlemenfs aiztl interests unzler ax purs~i~nt to tie Jtuuor Credit. Agreement.

~. "As is, where is"

":Che f1.ss.igne~: hereby ~cknowledge:s and agrees tai the ~ssi~nynent of tl7e ~ssi~~ixed
[ni~rest tca the f'~ssig.nee is at ~.ssignee's own risk and on an "as is, where is" basis.

5. Covenants o:f the N'e~son Kruus Purti~s

F,acl~ oi'the Nilson Kraus Parties.hereby ct~veix~lts anti ~gr~es t~iat it shill not, prior to tli~ expiry
c~Ethe Secc~t~~ I.nslalmer~t 'Tx•~~g~r Date take and:

(a) steps (directly oz• indirectly) i;n aiiy capacity tli~t would jeopardize (iz~ whole car in
part) the ability off' ~11e Ass gzie;e t~ acc~uize the Assets fa~ee aricl clear ~F any
liat~ilities, ina~bteclness and vbiigations, aside from those assum~;d in connection
with the Seniar~ Credit A~rcemcz~tt, the Jr.ir~iUr Czcdit t~~;re~xnent and this
~.greezn~nt;

~~)



~G} j~osition (for arty reas~.~ ~wh~tsaever:} that. is i~ o~p~si~tion to or interf~~~es with ~~e
i~liGrests of tl~e Assi~xice ]n any carii~ proeeed'in°~, relating to the Reorganization o~r
ids ~~.cc~uisi.tion cif the Assets, wiletlier directly or indirectly a~i~ whether intentional
aa• otherwise.

In addition to the afo_remel~tioned, each of use Nelson Kraus ~'~~ies agrees not to make any
~z~};ativ~ ~r dis~ara~;in~ statements (whether written or oral) tsi any person p:riar to the expiry of
the Secozzd Tnstatniexzt Txiggcr T1~.te cancerni~g t ie .R~or~anization, the Assignee, including any
a~ its s}ktr~holdei•s, t1~Y~Gtors, officers antUor ~i_t~,ployees, .o~• the effat-ts of the Assignee- to obtain
tlae As~~ts as a resiitt of the Reorg~lizatirin.

~. Canfirniation vf:nocume~nts

Str~,~c~cx ~c1 e;~tch ether tx~.c~mbex o~ the T~raus Group acknt~wled~;es and agrees that flee
Note and tl~.e other LSacu~anents sl~~li caiitiz~ue in full force and_ effect in accordance with the
previsions thereof and that this Agreement sha11 not aperate as a novatioi~ of any obligations
~.~~~.d~x~ the Note ar tXie other Dt~cucnen~ts, acid carifir7ns that it is .not thEir end the Assignee's
i.zitention and it has never been ~lieir collective int~ixtia;l tQ e~ec~: navation. Fir greeter certainty,
5~-~~cicx and eac}~ other• zaz~mber Q~ the .Kraus Group hereby confiz7ns fiat tlYey remain obl.i~ated
aiicl rernai:ns ]ial~l~ unel~r ~l~e terms ofthe Nate raid the oilier Docunlen`ts.

7. ru.~~t~ear Assurances

fin) Strudex, and each ~t~~~r .member o~ ~h~ Kraus Grc~up~ quid each o.~ 'the Nelson
Kraus Parties agrees that ~iey shad, at the reasonably request mid at fide expense
of the Assignee, a~ tiipp~icab}e, do al.l such further acts. Sul thinks and. exeGUte and
deliver s~~ch further instruments, ~~.cuznents, security registrations, matters, gapers
and ~ssur~u~ces as are reaso~aalily necessary ar d~sir~ble For ef~eatu~ting tihe
~ssi~nmeiit of the t~ssigned Interest fio t ie Assignee;

tb} (f any o~ tl~e Nelson Kraus Parties re~eiwes any proceeds of ~.uy it~sulance policy
in respect cif the collateral charged by the appXicablc: Assz~n~ec~ Interest, ~I;en any
such party shall (.i) :hold ~,ny such presc~eds in trust for tI~e Ass~gaaee, separate and.
apart f"turn airy ~f its ~~liEr property Yirtd {ii.) iznmediatel~ upon receipt pay those
~a~roc;eet~s i:o the Assignee.

~i. Con~c3~ntiality

":I"~e: paxties hereby agree that they s:liall not divulge or disclose, and shall halcl completely
c~rrlidential the terms, coi~.ditiUns and ~zature of this Agreement, irlcludin~, without limit~tian, the
}'~xrch~~se :['rice, save ~~td except far the existence vi' this ~1:~;~~t;rnei~t anc] except 'that the patties
n~~~ ~iisclos~ tl~.e terms of the transaction s~c~rit~mptated laez~eiia: (a} to them respective af#iIi~tes,
~ttoet~eys, ~ccc~Yxnt~:nts ~uici c~~1~~r pic~~:ession~ils; and (b) to ot~e~ perso.izs as m1y be 7~quirec~ by
11~~~li~~7~Ie L~~w car ~ cai~ri c~f.~cc~:~n~~c;tei;t juri~dictian over• flee parti~~ }zereta.

L~~;?a1'?~~~4i79.3
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~. I'~r~t.ice~

~1.ziy n.oiice, ~ortsent U.r appz~aval rec~~.iia~ed oz permitted to be given in connectiaia wit~~ this
i1g,~ee:rnei3t (in this section callecGivety referreel i;o as a "Notice"} shall be i~~ writing ~nc~ s7~a1.1 be
suf~cie~~tEy ~;tv~n i~ delivex•ed ~w~icther in person., by et~ua.~ier service <~r other perso~a(methoc3 of
delivery):, ar if transz~iittecl by facsimile .aa• e-mail.

(d} in the clse of the Nelson I~•aus Parties at:

Nc;lsnn :Kraus ~ Toldiix~ Lilniteci
Anti 1~telson taus
c/o ~dniond Larnek
T~~s:l~en :M~rtiz~cau
333 ~3ay ~tr~et,. Suite 24(10
Bay .f~detaide Centre, Bo~c 2tl
Taranto, 4N MSH 2T6

Attention: Edrno~nd Lamelc:
F~:x: (~1E) 364-'7fif:3
,.mail: elr~mok@fas~Cen:com

(b} in the case of T~c~tice to the Ass fines ~t:

Rid Ash Capital Partners II LP
80 New Bond Stx.~et
LOht~bii, Englaaatl
~U.IC.. ~1S 1ST!

Attention: How~u.d U~7rui
Fzx: UZO-7317-001
Email: howard.~,~tnn iicouk.carn

Zvi tl:~ ~t cca,~~,y tci:

Gassers $rock & B~ackw~ll LL,P
21 UO Scatia Playa
~~0 I{.i.ng Street West
Toronto, {~N MSkI 3C2

~~~ttentio:n: Marc lv~~;rci~r
I~~x: (4XG) G44-9368
Email: mrncrcacr~cass~lsb:tach.con~

nz~y Notice cl~liver~d or tr~s~nitt~d to a l~~rty ~.s ~.ravidccl abc~v~ shrill lie t~cemed to h~vL
b~;i~~a liven Ana .~•ec~ived an the day it is dcl.iverec~ nr trtulsmitted, provided that it is delivered a:r
trar~.s~:ta~tl:~;cl o.►a. a I3usi.:n.ess :Day prior to S:OCI ~.m..local time iy1 the ~~lacc a~ delivery or receipt.
Hnw~ve~•, if tlae Nati.ce is delivered ar transmitted after x:00 p.m. lc~c~~ time or if such ci7y is not
a (~3~isincss .Day, tl~~.n the Nc~tic~: sli~ll be. deeznLd to Piave l~ceri ~;iv~ti anti receives( c~tt tl~e i~.cxt

\..(~~ilt~ 1.12hS79.3
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Business ~:~ay. 1\r~Y .Pa~~ty .may, frt~rn time to dine, c1~at7gc its address key ~ivi.n~ I~Jotice to the
othc~' pcil'CteS ltic1CC(3~'C~c`1.11C~ 4V1fi~1 t~l~ p~~Vl.S10115 a~~Yi1S SGCt101].

.~U. Gavc~•~iing I,a~ti~

11us Agreeixiet~t shall be governed by, inteipi•eteci anal construed in accord~.nce with Che
laws of the Province of Onl~~io and tl~e laws o~ C~u~ada ~pp~icable t1~.erein. each parry submits to
the non-exeTusive j~u~isdietian of any ~i~tario courts sitting in Toxonto in any ae~tio.~~., appticatian,
reference ox other proceeiliaig Arising out of or related to this A~reemexlt and agre~:s that ~.11
c~~ims iii respect a:E any such actions, ~pp.licatio~, reference or other proceeding shall be heard
aaici ~letei~rtiilect i~ such Ontario courts.

1.1. As~ignn»nt

Nn party ~~riay assign t2~is Agxeenn~nt or any rights ox obiig~tior~s under this Agreeme~:t
wiCl~out tl~e priaz• written cnnsenY of each of the atli~r parties hereto.

12. '~'irne ~f the Essence

Time is of the ~sse~xc~e in kh~ performar~oe of the pa~.~Cies' z~es~ecti~c~e t~bligaCions wlcler this
A~xeeixlcnt.

~3. ~3int~xng effect anr~ Enux•emen#

AI.I representltions and warranties, covenants, and ackriaw7.edgements cont~ii~ed hez~ein
shall survive the eYecutia~ and delivery of Phis Agreement. This' Agreement shall be biding
upoix ancf enure to t~i~ taci~e~t of khc parties llcr~to find tilicir respective successors and assigns.

l~. Eutire A~~•eexn~nt

'Phis Agreement ec~nt~ns the entire ~greem~nt between the paz-~ies heretti with zespect to
th.e sut~ject matter hereof a.nc~ supersedes a1I oral statements anci ~x•.iat• writings with respect
therein.

15. Axaie~icY~nents, Nrodifications ~nt1 W~fvers

`I'h~is Agreement may not be americ~ed ar modified except in writing ~ignetl by each a~f the
parties hcreti~. No delay or faiitire on the part off' a~zy pa~~t~ hereto in t ie ~:xercise c~fi any of its
a•igl~ts, pawe~•s ar remedies shall oper~.te as ~ wazver thereof, nor shall any s7ngle or pa~•cial
exercise 17y ~.ul~ p~uty hereto of any of its iig~ts, powers car xe.~nedies preclude the fiu'th~r e~zercise
therco:t, car the e;~~rcisc cif ~u~y other of its ri.~;hts, powers or rezn~;clies.

1 fi. t~10 Third P~~:rty Rights

No Parson is a th.irci-patty ~en~~iciary a~ i:his .A~;r~;ctn~:nt aizd 'no trustee in bankruptcy For,
or b~~c~.k~~~tcy estate of, or unscc~.ir~d creditor. af, ~tlie Kraus Group will have oar acquire or be
~;x~title~! to e~erc.ise ari~v right of the Assignee Lender this .~1.gree:ment, wheihc7~ upon an avoida~icc;
o.r cq~ii.tab(e sul7o:rd:ii~~tia:n c>f any l.icn o:r e~icuanl~a•aaace iz1 favour of tlae Assigiae~., or otherwise.
None of the Kraus G.raup o:r asiy oil~ter. creditor thereof has any i7~l~ts I~ere;unc~e~• azld ~~one of the

i.~~~ia;.~2a~?s~.~
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li.ritus Cirotip tt~t~y ply UIL ~Ilf: fLl"Ills I1tSTUC}i..,It~'~1jCi~ ISl I.~11$ A~3't:E151L'til' I1'Il[Jttll$ f}1C O~jl~fl314i18 L3f
tL~ ,E~~ns ~rot~}~ tiro ~Z~y ~tinaipnl, iz~tutest, tc~ses, and:atN~r ar~o~rrrs ~ Jarovided In r~u~ Soulor
Lzwd~t Agioctrncant, ftiu ~iininr Crc;~lit A~cx:nlant ~itd t~y~ Do~yiiinzits. 1:x~cpi to the extsiti
CxpE~9~81y pta'Y.icit~cl in tiv~ i'~j~,[GC171~t1t~ alb Pr![JOI1 ~YII1.~Yt; Q !`I~~it ~.t1 110~.I~S` O~Q 1ftOQlI~CAIlAIt f[~y

sir' act~it►n t~~rn~a ~ad~'r, Ct~~ A~r~t:mc~nt ar ntxy Us~eul2~~i~t t~th~x tb~u~ as ex}>r~ssly ,~rnvirlCC1 fir
~ulcic~r ~'~C ,TU~i~Qr h(Ot~, iitit~ 1~1~~ p11~y to tlx; c~it<<nf :aXp3~Sly pt'~1'~1C~~ JTt t~~G Uot5t1lI1W?tS.

X9. Cuuntcr~as~rts

Tloin Ag,~o~rne~~t r~~~+ t~~ c~xa~uted uu ~v~Ynterl>t~ts ~ui~i tlalxv~rdrt 1~y f~culr► ;i~o or otla~r
elc~;ixoit3c l~att:;~ulS~itsu, u~acf alb ~ucli aauntexparf~, fxcsltnl[r a. uiicl r~tlYer. clec:~;on)c; Ir~en~ia3~sian~
tp~yctl~e~ oG~istitut~. arso. ur►c~ trt►~ ssur~~ :~~r~tno~t.

~~T ~Yl'll~l.l~:5~ Wk~1G;R[~Qf~`thq pa43~1~Cs ~teretc~ hitv4. et:ct~~tYfCd 1'hf3 A~[~ccmr.~~t 1s c~~'thc dntc fit:
~s~.rittan abUYe~

~'LN1V~rC~.l~ C"1~1;Px'~.`ri~.~.K~~C)`i7~~..IC~
Y.11~~'t`~I3 fi~ i~ 4f~pttoiry ~ gcner~~l ptsrtner ~~'
:f2Ti;31~ A~t~ ~t1.'~'.x`t'.'iL, Pi~i3~7`t`I~,'~~a I~ 1.Iiitti'~'~',1~

.. ~~~~~~
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Credit Dr~cutnents

141

I..~;ttei: of Int~rit dated Jant:kary 17, 2.ga7 between. Annel~en Eckl~~.r~it .Holdings ~Limitcci anc
Nelson I~r~i~is ~-~olain~;s Li~iliCed

2, share I'LCrcla~s~ A~eetn~nt dated Jluie I I, 2007 hetwe~n Azz~.~lee~ Fekh~rdf :Ho.idings
:[..united, Nelson Kr~tis ~Iolciing~ Limitsc~, Stru~e~c Fz`bres :Liini~ecl, I~Toz-ths ate Cairp~t Mills
~~ty Ltd., I~Telsan ~.rau~, A21'L1GI0CI1 FGI{~Ic'1J.'t~t c1I1C~ ~'I~;1'O~Ct ECI{Ilc`fi'C~t

3. l'ratnissory Note C~.~i1£C~ ~t.TiiC 2$; 200 ~;iantetl fa Nilson K.r~tus Holditzgs: Limited E~y
Strzrdex Fibres Li~nitecl

4. I~t~r~ie~xa~ce ~.~;reeme~xt doled J~aLtaty 2G, 20 9 ~~~;a~•dii~g ~ro~nisso~y Wrote elated 7ux~e 2$,
20U7 between Nelsaz~ I{~r~il~s Hr~.lclin~s I,i~n~tecl, ~trcYdex .Fibxes Limited, Kxalis Iilc., Kraus
C:aiaad~ :Inc., I3arr~tt Car~~et Mils, .Cnc., rC.~•~us USA, .I`~ic: end E1.nncle.~n I~;ckharclt ~iol~i:n.~s
~~1.i]1.I~~C~

5. ,~meiit~ing ~.grcemexit d~ii~d 'Nouersil~er 23, 20I 0 x ~gardin~ p~:on~issary ~~o~:e dated. Jung 28,
2Qa'1 granted to Neiso.n T~~~us I-io.(dings Lxnii.ted by Stxlydex T~ibres Lirnitecl

G. ~m~ndcd a~~d R.~stat~c~. 1'rrimissnry Note ~~t~cl Nc~vesnber 23, 2010 ~ra~xted ~o ~T.e~son
Kraus :Ho~clin~s .Li.rnite;d by Stn~d~,x ~`'Ybres Limited

7. ~1.ssign7i~ent A~reezi~eYat d~lcd T.)ec~trzber 3; 20I0 b~twe~n Nelson Kraus ~loldin~s~Limited
and Nelso~~ Kraus, iii his p~xspn~l capacity

C~t~adian security :Docu~rnents

S. Security A~rce~m~nt clateti June 28, 2007, .grraYated to N~lsoii Kraus ~ Io:(ciin~s Lirri'iteti by
Stru~ex 'f~i~r~s Limiteel, Kzaus Carpet Iutill~ Lnnited and 102~0~ ~ O~~ta.rio Inc.
(collectiv~:ly, r ow Kraus 1~a.c.} end 'W.G. }VI~M~.hc~n Canada Ltd. (now Kraus Cati~da Ins.}

9. T'lecige A~ze~ment dat~:ri June 28, ?d{l7, wanted to Nelson Kraus I~olc~ings Limited by
t~ianeleez~ I..;ckharc~# Flaldings T.,izniteel

10. 1.,in~ited R~;collxse Gl~~s•ar~tee dated June 28, 2007 gra~tec~ to Nelson ICr<~tts Holdings
I:,i~n.ited b~~ ~1.nneleet~ iCdC.}I~tl'(.~I: ~tt1C~ ~~I~1•old 1``e~:hacdt r~ss ~;ii~r~nto~•S

(.1.5. Sce~~i•it~~ .i)t~cizxncrrts

1 l.. security ~.grecxn~~lt c~~~~d 1~i~1e 2A, 20 }7, ~;r~tnted to Nelsc~~i Itraus I~Ic~iciin~s ~,ixr~.ited ley
T3ar~~ett Car~ct CvCills, .~.nc., T~.ratts C7z~ders ~i~c., Sound .T~lc~~r C~c~t7s~rings, I:rtc.~ ~oz~ce
Ii~cu7~~~c~Y•at~c~ a.r~d ̀ ~JIe.Iv~~.~1c~x~t ~-Ic~Idizl~;s .Inc.

~..~r~~~~~E~~s7~~.3
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~5~~bc~rii~nati~n A~x~ccmerrts

12. 5ubc~ril~i~~'Cioz~ ~gz•cei~~czit clate~ ~'u~e 2$, 2007 iietween N~ti~~ial 13arilc oaf: G~~~d~, as
Caa~aadian .flcinaanistrat~iv~; A~;eylt, I3a~ik of Ivlontr~al, as U.S.. Adiiainist~•ative ~i~;ent, Nelson
Kravis ~I~ic~ir~~s Limited, ~tuieleen .F,cklYardt ~Ioldin~s .Lizt~itctf, Struciex FiUres Lririiiecl
an<~ the athcr si~n~iories party thereto

l 3. Subord.i~atioi~ A~~•eemei~t c~ate~ July 24, 20Q7 between BMt~ Capital Coiporatio.n, Nelson
K~ai7s kIa~din~;s ~,iznited, ~.nnel~en ~;ckhv~dt ~Tolclin~s Litilitec~, SirucleY Fibres Limited
and the oth~~~ sigz~~tories p~u•ty thereto

f 4. Subor~i~tation ~.~reement daYec~ J~rl}r 24, 2007 (:thc "~enic~r Lenders Subo~•dinati~~~
~l' grcement"}, l~etweer~ Na~tio:~la1. Bank of Canada, ~~ C~.nadi~.n Aclminist~ative Agent,
Bank of :Montreal; ~s U.S..Administrativ~ Agent, BMU Capital Corpora~ican, Ar~neleen
~ckh~rdt ZTcilc~ings La.cnitec~, Strc~dex fibres Liynited aucl tlye atlzex s gnatc~rles pasty thereto

1 ~. Aznenciing ~gt.cerne~t datr;d Tanu~try ~.5, 2009, to tl~e Senior I.,enders ~~ibordinatio:n
Agreement he~twe~n Natio~~al Baz~~z t~f GaYx~tda, as Canacl aci Adizii~ustta~ive ;gent, B~.z~lc
of Montreat, a.~ T.l.~, ~,dr~inistrative t~~e~it, :BN~4 Cal~itai Cc~~por~tio~, Anneleen Eckharelt
~-Taldings Limit~;d, Strudex fibres Lirr~itecl arzc~ the. otli~r si~natc~~ries party the~~to

~ d. .~menelin~ Agreement No. 2 to the Senior Lenders S.ubor~inatiaii Agreement rated
Naveml~er 23, ~t710, b~fWC8I3 Nxtit~nal Ba~ik a~ Ca~~ia, as Cyr adi~n Administrative
A~e.nt, T3ank o~ Montreal, as L7,~. A~tninis~ative ~1~~nt, T3M(J Capital Corpora~ic~n,
F1.r~nelee~~ Eckhardt TloldiTi~s Limited and the.othex signatories pttrty thereto

17. l~m~nded and. 12.estaeed Subar~iina~ion ~greerri~:rit rl~tec~ Nc~ve~aabex 23, 20.1t?, 'between
~I~iation~.l. I~3ank of G~.t~.ada, as Canadian Adziaizi stc~ative AgctxC, rank of Montreal, ~s U:S.
~dznii~istrative t1~;ent, Neisun Krau~~ ~Ialdi~gs L:imitec~, Anneieen Ecic~a.~dt Holdings
I.:~m tet~, Struci~Y Fibres I~in~itec~ acid t~i~ t~tlyer s:ignataries party tllereta (tlie "Amenc~et~ .&
Ctesta~e+~ S~nidr Ls~nders ~s~~orclinatran Agr~em~Cnt")

~. .~.mer~ded and Restated Sub<~.rditl~lit~n Agreement cited November 23, 201 D, between
~3M0 Capital Cc~rpnr~tio~~, Nelso~~ .Kraus HoXdings Li~nitc:dz f1.t~n~leen Eckhardt Holdings
~,arilited, Stz~ur~ex Fibres Z~rnited ar1c1 the other ~ignatori~s party thereto (the "Amended &
R~st~ted ~3i1~:OCC ~~uor~li~~ti~Y~ Agi•eer~nent"}

l9. ~'~ssz~nmeY~C Cc~nfirm~tion ~Lgr~:ement dated Decemt~er ~, 2010 tc~ NaCio~~a1 ~3anJ~ of
C~u~acla, as ~~iaacli~.tl ~1dm:inisCr~tiv~ ~.~;e.nY:, Ratak cif ~Iot~ireal, ~~s U.S. Atl~ninisfirative
Agent ar~ci E3M0 ~a~~ita.i C;arpe~ration xx:o~n Nelson K~r~us agze~.ing tc~ bc: 'bound to ~e
ilmencl.eci c4~. R.est~t~d Senior t~~ncit~~•s .~aul~ordinatiarz r~.~•e~ai~ent ~~c~ tJ1e Amended ~Ye

I~.e~tated r3MC~C~C Subc~rdixZation ~l~;ree[x~ent

t:c;t~tl' 7441d579.~
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